
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

. Bloom & Co., 
not believe in idle bOllBtiRg or 
ng, but call your attention U> 

the fact that we have the 
largest and most com-

plete stock o( 

TOWA City, and our pricCJI defy 
competition. 

Styles of Hat8 aad 
Gents' Furni8binC8. 

EXT'S UNIFORMS A SPEer 1TY 

M, BLOOM & CO,, 
One-Price Clothiw,. 

ANJO STUDIO. 

Teacher oj tILe B(J,ftjo. 

from 10 to 12 A.M., IlOd 1 to S P.Il. 

A CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 

~asselllge:rsand Baggage Transferred to 
RIllI all parts of the city. 

IOWA orn:', IOWA. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

HOlOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

ork. bdore going d:.ewhere, 

as we 

UARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money RefundedJ 

we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices, 

Side Clinton St., Opp, Pratt' Str1lb. 

BOOKS, ETC., 
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N, 0, YOUNG, J. II. LIGGIITT, E¥u WmTB, 

.AB.ociale Editor., 

J. L, TZETIUS, BIl.9inei' Manager. 

TEl:f\:>oA:S, 

One oOPT, one year, in advance, - '100 
Single COP7, ~ 
One cop)" one year, it Dot paid in adnnce, 1 25 

For 8IIle at the Bookstores, 
Tbo~e Mt I'9('Aiving their pnpere regularly will 

pl888e inform us,and they will be forwarded , 

Romittancrs should be made to the BWliuese 
Manager. 

All other communications should be ad
dressed, 

THE VTDETTE-REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

If there is an X before this paragraph 
you are in arrears for YOllr AliI> cription. 
Please remit at once and save 11S the 
trouble ofselllling yon a personal dun. 

IF the busyhody who cut out the 
account of the Irving Exhibition in the 
Stale Prell, was in chapel last WedneAdlty 
morniug, his ears lIlust havll burneu at 
the Pre, ident's remarks 1r. L':t~lil!" I 1. of 
those who follow such busine s. 'rhe 
papers are kept on Bie, and ho who clips 
th em, must certainly know ~hat he de
stroys their value for this purpose. This 
particular article was of special int rest 
to the studentil as tbe nimbi -fingered 
individual who converted it to his own 
ll8e well knew. The President bas osta
blished a standing gratuity of five c nts 
to these clippers in each ca 'e they ab
stain frolD mutilating the l\eWApap r 
files. If tbe expen es b come too great 
for the President to bear, we will start a 
"one cent fund" rather thun have the 
neWRpapel'S destroyed. 

COMJ'AllATI\' I~LY ~ w of the boys cem 
to profit by the llc1vnnlages offercd for 
regular and Hystomatic xerclse in tho 
iymnasium. l'hat physical exercise in 
somo form should accompany loclllal 
energy, i now g Jlernllyadmitted. 

It is in application of this, that the 
dntie, pertaiuing to mililary drill, ar 
pI' scribed for all male studelltH, not 
ajlCciltlly eXCused, dlll'ing the war III a
son of tho yellr; and th gYlIlna'iuJI1 
when organized, \\'1\ deRillned as a jJ!u'tial 
sub tituto for tho x'rcises affordod by 
the drill during the lleriod of it dl~con
tinuanr. It is ne ul B8 to enlnl" upon 
the increase in mUllculaf n l'iY anll 
power .con equent upon habitual and 
healthful e_ ercis , The relurning prinll 
will bring with it, a revival of tbe old 
athl tic sporl , a r n wal of tho mal('h 
games betw n the lliv Tl!ity Ind onr 
neighborinlJ colleges, and wni! we~' I 
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ajust pride in the rank of tilt! Univer
sity in intelleetual prellominnnee, we 
should strive to make arivanCMl('uL in 
phybicul culture !loS well. 

TII~; V(J)E'rrE has b~en ('[III, d upon 
but few tilll es so far this year to record 
death alllong those who have i:Jcen eon

-neeted witlt the Unirersity. We dip 
the following from the l"rf83, in r 'ference 
to the death of a fornler studellt, an 
estimable young lady of Iowa City: 

"J t'n nie Elizabeth Taylor, daughter of 
W. H. and Jane E. Taylor, was burn ill 
Iowa City, July 20th, 1861, and died 
Feb. 11th, 1885. She graduated with 
credit ill our High School in tbe (']: s of 
1880, and in the fall of tho same year 
entered the Freshman class in the Uni
versity. Failing hcalth soon compelled 
her to give up study, and she gave her
self to home duties and to helping in 
her mother's business. Still she dcwed 
more active employment, and in the filII 
of 1~4 entered Prof. Moran's s('hool of 
short-hand, which she attended as long 
as strength permitted, * * * * * 

From' Ileal' and far. came loving word 
and tokens from many friends. Flowers 
had been her delight. III spite of the 
fierce grip of the unrelentJllg winler 
affectionate hearts strewed her conch 
with roses. She slept among th Rowors 
she bad loved. Now the cold snow 
covel'S her grave, fierce winus blow 
wildly over it, the stem winter sky 
bends above it. But for her t I ere is no 
winter any more, The love of GIl( 
enfolds her with milch snch joy 
makes an eternal summer. 

TilE State PrrB8 of thi~ City gave a very 
int resting if not satisfactory report of 
Irving Exhibiton untler the Caption of 
"The Plays and the Shows" in its issue 
orthis week. Howev r ~fIltoful for P f

sonal complim nts in tllc report, we can
not forbear givi ng 0 few criticisms of the 
Pres8, ('ritlciAlnR. SaYA the Pres8: "the 
exhibition might be III most call d a !nU· 

sicale, for only two m(,lllb 1'$ of the pro
gramme did lIotl'efer to the tlrt di\·i ne." 
In the fil'~t place we are not aware thlll 
"only two members of the programme 
did not refer to the art divine," ond in 
the s cond place if indeed it waH a "mH

Bica/e," then surely no ono ought to ~e 

b !ter ~l\tiHIi c\ than th oditor of the 
Press, because for some ti mo, tho Pres8 
has warmly allvo{'at d {\ radical chnngo 
in the literary exhibitions; wonld have 
the literary exhibitions turn d inlo 
"plays" amI "ijhOW8." Unuonbt'dlya 
following uf the atlvic of the Prru 
would ('I\t('h larger crowd of the small 
boys a.nd luvers of fun, but the literary 
lIocicties are founded and lh -ir exhibi
tion held for cnUr ly dltrer nt pur
IlOSP8. While lho xhibitioll8 l\r intend
ed to ntcl'loin tho p ople, y t tho 
chief object is lhe developellwnt of the 
iudividual participllJ1le. D clRml\lions 
are very good, as all who attend'd the 
Irving E. hibitioll well know, but to 
have the progrAlll C naist ('ntir Iy of 
d ('larnation and nil, make 118 all like 
owls on lh dead limb of tr el!, hooting 
til same hoot Ulat hav b n hoot d 

for bundreds of years, and would certain-I WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. 

~y h:we nOlllarmingtenden{'y toward .elf- To-morrow is Washington';; birthday, 
lmprovcwen~ and .culture. The edltur and as the time draw ' near the prophet
of the PI'e8a IS a frll'nu uf the S. U. I. ic word~ of npoleon concerlling him 
aud Ilunbtles~ wishes well fur the liter- come to US; "his name will U' held ill 
ary societies, but we question the wis- veneration by the W01:11 \\ hen millfl 
dom of his 811j:!gestionF. shall be 108t in the yortex of re\'oln

WIlO said the, ophomorcs can't ha\'e 
a sociable? They did have one last 
night at Hllm's Hall, amI a llIerrit'r, 
haPJlier cruwd one never ~all'. The 
entertaiument touk th character of a 
"uominu ptlrty," and only he who wit
nessed the ('('ne ('an forlll any iilt!a of 
the curious a~sembly which pres('nted 
itself, arrayed in hhwk "Mother Ilub
bards," white mmbl'ic masks alld hoods. 
Tbe disguise WI\8 complete. The young 
gentlemen of the l'11W1 wore unusually 
successful in managing their 10llg full 
drapery, and Rome of them so dexter
ously covered IIp their somewhat, un
feminine feet IInu hands as to quite dis
gui e their sex. 

In good season the bltlCk garbs were 
doned, rolled up and put away, with 
them however Wl'nt not the growing 
good-humor and determination of each 
to have a good time at this-the first 
party of tbe class of '87. 

After snpper the witty to!\.~t-master of 
the occasion, Miss IIelfritz railed for I' . 

Kponses to the to til "CIa Uarmuny," 
"OUl' BOY8," "Our Girls" anu "Mother 
llubbnrtls" from Misse8 White onu 
Clarke, Messrs. McClur and Brown re
pectively. 'fhe ease all(1 Tl'adiness with 

whirh the speecheK were deliverl'(1 
showed that the tillle whi('h had not 
been spent in class aOl'illh1es had boon 
well employel1 in other waYR. The da 
being a very intellectual one impromptu 
spe ehes were uemanded and supplied, 
all of which wa crowned by a poem 
impoveri ed by M r. l o~z. 

Among those who have most rea. on 
to rejoice at lhe ev('ning's su(·t'e ses are 
~tc rs. Nobl and 'inn tt lind 1\1 i~8 
Butler, each of WhOUl nbtnlrll'u a prize 
for the renmrkabl skill IIiHplnycd in a 
~aU1e testing the power of UlW' ''t'lluili. 
brium organ." 

'1'would be Iluprolitnhl to ('num 1'I\Ie 
tho many porls indulg('d in, besid , 
dancing which furniHIll'd n. plea~ant 
varipty to the aOlU m 11tH of th evl'u
ing, but su OlcQ it to Ray lhnl, not\\ ith
strnding the alt mpl lllail(' by othor 
clo~8men to bring about a llilfl'rent r nIt 
en 'h member of th 'oph mor c1n~' 
went homo heartily gr alful to tho 
originators of tho party on the b Rt of 
terms with I1 1m8 lfand clal3llUlat 8, alld 
sinc rely b lievin that "Our 130Ys" and 
"OUT OIrle" in combi nation \\ ith the 
"~lother lIubbard~" had dono mu('h 
toWArd promolinll the" las lJarIl1011Y" 
whil'h sball h (caft'r r ign upH'mo 
ov r the elMS of' 7. 

B 8t 
SLore, 

" 

at ni~g' Drug 

tions," A humble 'ollegQ paper cannot 
hope to say allythiJlj; npw ora Ulan who 
has been the forem ~t tigul'e ill history 
fur more tilan a c nlury alld upon whom 
the greatest orators ufev£'T)' IlIltion llave 
lavished their praise, but in n('cordance 
with a beautiful and us~ful (,116tom, let 
liS all pay reverelll'e to "America's 
tirsl·!:IOn." We all knolV what Ameri{'a 
thinks of hilll, therefore let llS go beyond 
the sea allll find whether England, from 
whom he snatched the '·thil'lepl1 bl'ight
e. t gt'ms in her CI'own," responds to the 
American pulse. That grealest of Eng
Ii h auvocatcR, Thomas Erskine, in a 
letter to Wa~hillg:ton ~aid: "I ha\'e a 
large acquaintance among the most valu
able and exalted cIa, ses of men; but YOll 
are tho only being for whum I e\'er ft'lt 
an awful revcrCn('e_ J ~ int'e t('ly Jlray 
God to grant a long onll H' reJl(' \' vl'ning 
to a lifo so glol'iuu~ly devlotcd to Iho un i
vel'sal happiuc s of the world ." Now 
COOle~ Mr. U1adstone, tho grcat('~t Eng
lish state. mtln of the ('t n tUI')' and (,f 
the world to-day, \\ ilh a ll'ttl'r in the 
'i,w ol'i Tribune, which I "l'~ \ Ul r

iean Citizen should reall. MI', tdno! tone 
})ronoul\ces Washington "tI 1,IIrtat 
chal'acter in hi~tury," and furtl r ~ays: 
"If among all the pcdeRtals ul 'i ,It (I by 
history for llllhlic chat(\ct rs of ('d I1\0r
dinary I\ubility and ]lurity I ~a\\ oue 
h1iher than 011 th r()~t, nnd if I lI'ero 
required ot It lIIulII nts notice tu flume 
the fitt t OCCupl'nt for it, III ink my 
choi!' lit allY tilllO durin!: the hI L ftll'ly
five y(,l\r~, \\ oulll hove lighlt II, and 
would now light upon Wa lliu!!ton." 
Thltt Ul1!!lll'l'a~~I'd geneml, Fr dl'ril'k the 
(ll'eat, unhl'~ilatin~ly jlTI.nuuncl'tl WI\~h
in~tun' Itevoilltiunary 'alDpai!!n "th0 
mOdt brilliant xJlloit in militlll'Y hi -
tory." 'l'huH tho !llt'at minds or' l'vury 
nati!HlllllY hOlUlI).(' to thi~ l10hle ~IX'ci
III 'n of 1114l1lh 011 the 1-(1'0\\'th of /\ lI11'r
irlln ijoil. Uthl\)' nU'1I lu\l'o Hurpn. ('d 
him ill .pul'inc )l()\H' r~, bllt a~ a w It 
r0l11HI\'II c111iKliall I'hlll'tWII'r, in thl' IlO

bl qunlities of hUl\rt, clln'wi~nr(' [\lllt 
bl'l\illH, no mon Vl'l' urpn~. 'u llim . 

1ark ')'I~{\in'8 Ill'\\ hook "Ullrkl('herry 
Tim" ill PlOllOlllll'l' l1 hy' l'Olll)l(!tt'ut crit.
h's, to h C\(,ll l)l'ttl'r OWll the fMI1Hlttl! 

Tom .ILl Yl'r, It iH 80ld hy H1llJH'l'iptiol\ 
ouly, Charlie Mooro IHlViug tlH' OI:I'IH'Y 
for 10\\1\ City. W "ill gilt' fl1lthtr 
lIotiCIl of thfl hook Ill' t wc('k, 

Tho, e dl'Airing rOHlpl!'t flIll of 'he 
VUUITT for tue PI' '~~l1t "or had b,tter 
onl rat ont', W' hav OJlly 0. ~'w tiles 
uJl to dat , -------

bpi Ingar at ,cyt! I' , 
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2 THE \'lDETT~ tEPOPT~ lL 

Notice to Students, 
W.\I. U A!.~I>N 1m, ill proprietor or 

Two 1"iroL·( '1:l.~S Burbel' ' h op~, the Gilt 
Edge, J. o. J 1 UIIIJIlqlle ,'tr·oet. Ilnd tho 

pt!TI\. [1f)II~ Baru!'r :4hop. j'",o tine 
th !'\lOlU" connected with the Opcra 

Hon>'C "h"i>. GUI'CIIII'I' ha~ till' I'l'plltatioll 
(It k('lIJlin::: hi~ Hlllli" tidy, alld dean. 
l( YOII WI lit 1I ni"l', Ch~i\n Hhnn', 1\ fil'rlt

c aPrl hail' l·ut. II I to ,th, try hh Ilhops 
lwl,)I'l' "'Ionl! dtiell'itcl' '. Ttillll1lin~ and 
11m! ('lItline! Ittdil'H' itnir a spe ·iaILy. 
"r'!Utl .. r I: '>'(,~ Ii II' ~111\'. 

~~R~N~~~:, ~ ~~I\R nbrl~~ ~ 

N~RT .~ N Ra\~WAY. 
Tile dil'llCt li n" AI'r""" the State or Io",a fOr 

Minnes t I an ~ Dakota Points. 
Conll(>(·ti· na oro m~de wi th 1111 itnporl8J1t lilll'. 

leuding 

liudentll 01 the Ulllvel'sily and Otber 
Schools NOR'n[, SOll1'H, EA"1', AND W.:KT. 

;\!"Y I'll 1"1' 11111' :;"11 ",I lit any time alHl 
1 'wt " til or I1IUll' h"lIrti ('n('h tillY ur 

tH'nin\! Hlllt thereby gain !l fair knowl
f.I;.::.· .)1 1'l'IIIU1U1Hhil' alII! n()ok ·KIll'l'in~. 

rh l·l'I':\llI·heH. ,lilh tltr tllrii '8 you nre 
JIll" t:\kiu".:, will 1'1'1'\,1(('" you IlllJ re thor
!llll!ltly Ii,,' llny kind of bll~i n<:~s. Call 
Ilul ~l'l' ,,~ and (''(!\llJi Ilf' (!lll' Rtlll! I' Ut'~ 

,;ork. () 1I1 1'00111. IIrt! UJlI'II to Yi ~it.(ll1'i I\.~ 

""I'll 1I~ ,,11,lt'lll.<; dnJ'illj! thl" day lind 
~.( nml!'. 

10\1.1 City Commercial College, 
WILLlA.'rI • .t TEETERS, Prop • . 

NOH'rH t", ttlinn~I\J>Oli", iii .. 1',,"1 l1li.1 811 
poiut, in MlOnllllotll, .oak" .. <. M""II"IJ . Mu .I-
1808, Wyoming .. nd Un'gj,n. 

FOUTH tor Ht. I ,ll,,," lind poinUt in Ulin 11K, 
~b8Bouri. Arlu,nSIUI. r"XI'" amI 1111 pomt. "oulh 
and 80ul b~8SI. 

EAB']' tor Cbio«J;lI And ,,11 ,·",,'ont /101111 .. 

WEH'r tor (!lIl1nrll n!IIIfM. l{'"'RI<" Oi" Alld 
(II] poin UO in N"I,rIlHk;I. I, ....... C:olur"dll. N(H" 
Mexic'o, l illo, l'1"'81111 lind ('lIltr"rOU" 

Llltld Rxp\""'r, twhl' r,,, ... 10 ,'1 .. 11 "Olll'on 
Offirf'H, b Uilt sill:,dt, tlfLfl lotlf)!1 trill, tu IUWd 
MintleJ!ol .. , l)I<k,"", K6th.ItQ. Nnh,l\Hkll . nli"I ~"nri RIl.1 r~:u.I'UlI ,,,,ill I ... 

REMEMBER 

:NrILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye \Vorks, 
No. 116 A venue. 4t_ dlor ealt of P. O. 

All kinde of Dreing ('loaning, Iud R~pnirin@:, 
neall, dooo. D,et1 warranted oot to rub off. 

A PRIZE &n,l~il[ ooul a for jlOatakl. IIond 
I rocci , e rro e. a c". ll;rIJ(ll[ of lI:oud~ 

which will h Ip 1011 I{) 1I10r. mou~)' 
ri llhL 1\""1 th .. n aTJ}'thing ~Iae io thll .,nrhl. All 
or eilbnr Fex 8ucc"l,<1 trom i rlb IIIInt. 'I'hfl hrol\d 
ronll tu fOrt ll11U O[l8nS before t hfl lI'orkl", ,llau
tntely nllr.. At onooad.lt eae 'I'me (\ ('II. Au 
/lU8U, MRtna. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Op"Med cptembPr "I 'or Regulo" 1 •• llu..r;v •. 

1"t\S!111M gin'lI ill I'"illlhl!: .1111\ [)I· .• wi"/l "1,,"
'Ia ~ . 'l'11"~1I,1', Tlutr<llay. :l11cl Frl.I:! , 1I1"1·"ltl!,!"! 
rfllm fI t.) 12 o·ehH'k. tit. '·,.OI1I'(\r Ul"ldh "IIPI'la 
:I1'rang"Oll'IIIK 111:111(' fllr tlt"~I' tltl"lI\lillg ",."",,1. 
ela.~.'~ ~' rltl:tv aHI'rllo<m an,1 ~alllrrl:" . Itl
'1nlt·~ ilL I Itt' l:I\n<llll. (lVI'I ~I 1:."111" Pailll "'I lin' 

' rtl •• &, wt~blllg l'ailll1l1A' lieu,,' fOI' h"lhl,,) ~i lh 
~h,,"I.1 1~:IVl' (lnl,·I'~ l' I rl~. I'arll,"" 1<hlll:,: I~"" 
~r:l1t. (If [drll,l. ,ltullid ('all ,111.1 "t th,' wUl'k 
~O I Il' <II 11"'11" hl'll>r,' ""IHlIlIg lh~h'ul'oI('I'",hr,,:,,1 

$200 000 ~ PR&,'L. T~(lIVE, \w .\ y. /{{HHI SOLID TRAINS 
IS 5 c uts 1)".III~Il . ond hy mall I 

' ;'011 Will j(1l1 fr~oJ 1\ 1>1",ktlce of -WITO - A ad and Normal School 
"lOll or 16rt(~ ~ulue Ihln will I{1.<n you III \Yurk • C emy , 
.. t WIll (It on!" brinK JIIU ill ullJn~y [aHlnr than Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
.n~hinll plh~ in .Aml'ri c:!. All ahoul Ihtl '~~J,- Sp,'I'ial nl'I"ll'llllt'nt,~ of I'kit'lll'l'd, l.al1-

111 prt· "flt" \Vlth Nwh hox. A;.(~llIN wlllltf'd •. .' , 
~lery\\l ... r" 0/ " lth~r ~"l[. of ull ~ge~. for nil Ih~ III!! 11111< I\lnW~HlI ):(1111::(' , 1',1')('11 (11111, and I>la" \II~, 111 
111111'1'" ~JI!I " " pntll 0111)'. til W.II·" for llR at Ihpir '1 . I' 'I' .. I' I'X Il('ri" lll'l'd 
.... u lOIlW •. ~"'tulle, fllnlll w" rkar IIb.olut~- CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS I I.I!! ' t, a.""uro'Cl. I)on't .t.'lny. JI. lInllatl & ('"., ' illsl.t'lI('ltlrll. 
Ponlnlltl ,. ""In,'. AND -

lGEliTS WANTED Fur lhe bPRt ~pI'inll nrti
. 11 .'Ip O(,W hefore the ))uhlic, 
HI Ca~h lin I two. W<1lch" d Ilor mont I trum 
l't'l! " It !:'nllo lUv~Ktntpnt. We 8u.,d "llm

'''' ot our ""o,b lIsEI: lo till wbo will ON er and 
po.)' el[pl'\"~ d'Hrg~. ch"g~. 011 smull RCljare 
!lox wOll/balll; I""s lhan lhrae pOllll.ld. THY IT. 
T\!8I,our WlIlll,l l,.,for9 yon ont.. rllllY !lood., It 
will ('0,'1 ) 11.1 ,>oly what tha eltl'!'(>"" "ompany 
.iJarl:{'!! r,,,· (""rying it. Al/fIIlB' Profit Oil $15 
Ol'lLr, S 11 ",,1/ Prenlillnt Walch. A,/e'I/B' 
"roji~ nil $:16 O,.ela. $7~ allrL Premium Walch. 
Wo mdl<u our Agonlq 1\ "r~~onl "f 8 lI'alch 
Pre .. with eVL'I'l' ti/'llt orclor nlllnuntill~ to .: Ifi 
.,fon'r. .\llll~ces"6ry pllp~rR and inKI rn('lions 
<Ir"_P<1C'<t'<\ in with Hllmll.S. We nolify ynu by 
unai.J. wl1l'n we .hill your Il"ckag~. Wh~n 0 dl"mg (IV r .11OI'l!, giy., u~ pllli" post olK'e IIIllI 
1J,11l'llS, otli,u IIntl nnmA o( express cnmp:I1lY 
oI!<liulI h ""'_, ~" thnt "" mi8 likes "ill lI('cur. 

i' L. STEARNS & CO., ChJcago, 111. 

ran' I BHl MONEY dur lng'VanntloG 
8tlill6 for tllr l'opul"r 8110-

~cl'l l> tiuu n ()oks. 

"l'r".iln) ,)t Son!(." Voclllllnd In.tNment-... 
•. 01'. Il:tll '. "lIealth at Heme." 
"(J"cl ' IH),lIa 01 Live Stook 1I0rl C"ID ulete 
ork I' )o..·tur." 
P', tl .'I;. Il'"mlly Olllies nnd Pholograllb 

"'~Jm l. 
A (} <:.'~ r S ,WANTED in e erv townsblp 

D 11>"11, W J. WORK & cn. 
No. 19 First A,VPDU8 

Cedar 1!8plds. 1""'8 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOCI, 10 CUnloll Street, 

Dos ier in 
aCectlouery, 

Canned Goods. 

MINNEAPOLIS AND S'1'. PAUL. 

Io('aving (,hioo>(o .ia lhe ('hioll1(lI. Ito,.k 1.'''lid 
&. Pllcillr Hnih<"y, HI,. L,,,,i. ,is tho HI. LOlli., 
Keokuk &. NurlhlYlI· tern llnU,,"y. and Mll'/I~
IlPolis an,l Bt. P,ml viII tho ~illll'''l>nIIK &; til . 
Loui8 Railw81. 

THE IIAIN LINE 

exlend8 from Ilurliugloll, Inw .. . to Alh.,,1 L(·a. 
Minnpo' t,,: MU'('atmo Vivi"lOll tr0111 ~11\'cn
hne. Iowa. to Whll t Choar lLlId M"nt""'l11fl. 
1"11'11 : Clinton Iliyision. Ulinloll , 101011, In gl
mira, l own: low" Ciitf DiVi-ion. I·:tm.ran to 
ltiv"rsiulI,luwa: f).'oumh IhviMICIO, ('1\11,,, Hili" 
ids tu l'c)Rlyill~ ".,'\ Do<·"n'.~, I"",,: 1,,14''' ~'1\1l8 
l)ivi~i"n. Cpdllr It vi,IH to WOrlltingtllD. \1inll" 
I\l1d Wntll rlow", 1)1I""t,,: Bu. fJHlnd llivi"ioll, 
l),"v8, lt>w". to ~1(lIli~oo. l"wa. 
It will bo 86,'0 fr ' Ill t '", l'hoye that "llIlo.t 

any portion or low&, Minnel1utll, 1),,1"'(.1\ .. ocl 
oorlh. or tho (AAI, "(lIIlh Or 80llti.otlI<t CIIIl b~ 
renohod by lbi~ hila IIl1d H~ conno~lionH. 
Mups. Tim~ '/'8bl(18 !lnd all iufortnnl·ioll hll'
nished UpOIl I<I'I)lwaUun 10 r\gontR. 'riokota 
on 88le at ,,11 ollopon ntlio'\fI to all [lCHIIlij in thft 
UnitAd States and 0a06d(\. 

O. J. IV.E~ , J. It. llANNI!OA N. 
Pres. &Oeo . 8u,,(.. l'hf. elk. PIlIl;. n~I,t. 

CFoJ!AIt ItAPtU::I, lOWA • 

t!mr ..... THE REMINGTON 
- T[I]J 

Standard Writing .acblDe 
01' TIIII WORLD. 

For BIlle by Lhe I)Mell\lOrt !:Ihort-Il"nd 108ti
tute and TYP6-WriIOr BUllPly AlI6noy. Full88l 
illtormation nlll"'rdillg T,PG- Writ~r~, Po~ilinn8. 
8alar108. "all about Bhort,. Hand." Ol"tori~1 for 
praotioe, Boat<!, 01.0., eto., h'l1oddNlllllin!C, 

B. C. WOOD, BUll noos M.n'(er, 
\Di M.ain Street, [)a.onport, lowa. 

'I'h ~ A.'QlIt~m1 iH w~u 81lPpliClCI w'lh ~"I'IIr~tu~ 
for 1.1 •• Illustrlt(.ion 0' l'h, .icml "llCl Cltuml 
SoieuOl'll. I:!tu,18nt. I'nt{lri llg thi~ indtit utioo 
havolho honofit uf the Ht~lo Uoivorsit,. 
tltuolrnt~ from thu. AOlliloWT ol1t~r tlw Ktuto 

Uui,or.<lty without add itional oXI>Ullnntinn. 
Bund (ur ontu IOgl1~, 

G. A. GRA VF:8, Prilloillul. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W" A CITY. 

'rhiH institutiuu e(1.hnloo~ a ('oll..giate Uo
pnrLmcllt, sLaw l)'·I'.trl,u(\nt, R ladicsl DI'
partmt'nt, a HnmreuJ'lItliir Mc"helll llfllmrtmel1t, 
&IlU a Denlal /) l,art11l"m. 

The ()olle~lall' UC'I)l\rtD1Nlt embrll('CM a 
Srhool Q/ I.ftl~rs Clod "School qf 8mllf't. De
Irl'ec" oonCerted ar~ IJllchtlur oj AI'/I, lJacll~lor oj 
i'hiluIOl'II'J, IJnd~lor rl' Selln,'I, "od (;'1,,11 En
(JjM~rl/l{/. aocording to the OUU.r1lt' of tully pnr
lued, nt the Mludeut' olltioO. A, COUI'I\6 or 1,1(_ 
lures In li&l/rtrt.i'<l 1M I!i yen lo lbe l:K'nior olll 8. 

Tuition ,,'e('. ill!'i(l~ntal ('l[I'POflOll, $!I.sa. or 1,(, 
CuunL7 ltepr(\f!l'ntlltiv'M, tll.3J pllr torm. '1 be 
y~ar 1ft divided into tbreo wrml, 

The Lnw DepllI'tment COUI'lt ottend. 
o,ar two gobool year" of forty weeks each. 
Ono 10Rf spuut in logal study undor the duou
tioo 0 ( an lit lurnoy ill aotuul I'rtlotioo, or ono 
yenr spenl in a r~lll1 talJle h,,, 80hool, or one 
),0:1[8 1I0tioe prnoliotl h8 1llioel11led attornfly, mny 
bo faooir\l<IIIIIIII1!("\u .yul nt for \,ne yo"r 111 tilis 
8chool. 

'ruitiuo, 120 IlI'r term. or '50 per year, in 
advl<Ooo. H"ntlll of tpxl-b/lolcri, '1" per yeM, 
PUroh(\6" I>rl oo. ,,7U ror tbe twu y~nni UIII1!'110. 

Th~ ".'.1\.,,,1 n " I' II I·lnu'l1l. Two 00llr8l.'. 
"ntille tha Itudallt to exam inhLion for tbe 
d~gl'OO ot Dootor of Medioine. 

Looture l&ef!~ IW for the 00111'118. Matrloll l ... 
!.ion r • 15. ~o OhMICIl for mtlt<>ri .. l. 

Pure Tobacco I 
Pure Paper1 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. lAl\lE' ~. 
Strailo(itt ent ill I'U I.L IlRESN 1'Ilckagc@, 

Etc., Ete. 
JUlt Ollt SPORTSJtAN'S CAPORAL. 

'!'be Latest MDd becoming "ry Ilopular. ?lIAnu 
. tactured by spPolal requesl A deliciona 

bl~nd of ohoire 'rut·b.h Bod Virrrioia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Knc(·~'I:t".lo Kino~T Bro,., 

NI';W WHIt. 

~~ 
. ' •• ·h ( 'igllrettl 

. beRra K II1ne1 Broe: 
I/)f#f . fac- Mlmile elcua-

.,. lUrt. 

"THE CURRENT" ( ' UICA(;n. Th.gr'" I.I1.rllr, . ",1 r OlOl lT 
J (.unit") \.t .'ur Little. 

OIpllU, vort. ri. II',"",I! O •• r r .. 1 hrUIi. nt ronll'l!>
uto., . .. , •• rl1 ; ~ mu., UbI. l.Iul ,\ .',"ur ne"" 
dtlldpr'il StlJd lU (·Pml . tor ".nlllle ClOp,. 

Fmt:lt A lortment of 

Stllllellr~ Note Boo~ 
AlbulUS, Stationery, Period· 

ical , Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc. , Cheap. 

FINl('S STOlZE, 
POIt Office Block , 

St. J ames Ho~el, 
M. D_ WOOD, Proprietor l 

E,erything Fir8t-0l1l~A. P. O. Blook 

P ALAe! HOlfEL, 
Newly Furnished 10 Firat-Cia" !Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
TlItlH. ( '. CAUqON. PrOl!l. n. D_ rLORI, V.-P_t. 

H. n. 8 1'IINOKII. ('nehi!'r. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING' BANK, 
Do II ONlorll1 Illlnkiug llUHina1l8. Puy iotereel 

011 DOJlo~its. EI/1IJ IInDlA llOcl FOI'pigll 
Jo;x~lumg . 

LVMA N l' III~O ~, 
I'resi tlcnt. 

J,uVl,Lf. Rm8Rllni CCI,nier. 
OnO\Nl1.cn ~H. 

FIR~ T NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY) IOWA, 

Dlnrmona LYldnn 1'01'8008, P le r A. DeT, 
J. T. 1'UMlOr, H. W. &lsrqllllrol. E. BrRdwll1, 
C. B. Weloh, Am08 N. Currier, 

OFFOE a.v WASHINarON 8TREET 
Iter)lhinll' ~b-u11l88 in the liDe of baking. 

lfoRlt}.oO\lIde brood" 8pooia1ty. Weems' Laundry Tb HflnlO'OIIAthll' Med"'al Uepart- R. J. KIRKWOOD Pr\lll. J. N. ('O(,DlllUI ()asb. 
"1 .... lt. 'rwo countCft entitle the sludont to OI· 'r. J. ('ox, Vicl'-I'rrs_ J .. O. BWI'I'Zl'Jl.A88t. Oaeb

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

tc CresOl aud Oy8terl 
III tbeir &08800. 

" n 11," ,"0 BI . F.UGF.XF. ~.lIIVR. 

QUINCY, ILL 

D. F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sollelu the work of Student • . 
Arenta ... anted ... ry ... he ..... 

flmioatioo fur tbe dogree of Doctor of Mediolne. 
Leoture fOOl! same III! Medioni Dep"rtmonl. 

'1'ho 1)4\lIta' 1_"Ilart"",nt. For IInnUUlWll
mont add.r61111 A. 0_ HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa CilT. 

I!'or oatalogllc ollclAiniuJr fnll iuformation M 
toll lIOliNe of Atully aDd OxpeDlIOII, addreM 

J, L. PICKARD, 
1'/lftSfnllNT. 

rowa City National Bank 
lOW A CIT". IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,lXXl. 
DIIIIWl'Oll8 }J. 018rk, T. J . (J('I~ ThOll, Hill, 

T_ 8110III1, 'I'. ll. Willet!, Jf!,) F. S, alcOee, S. I . 
Kirkwllf)d , 0/)1). W. IAlwiM, Juhn N. Cold",n. 

\. 

I 

J. E, 

MEROBA 
Gilrments made 

Fasbi, 

WASEm 

F. G 

Merchant'f 

121 

DryG 

DRY GOO 
No. 

PRA 

ROLLER 



Tobacco I 
Pure Paper I 

T CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
MES ~. 

Cut in FULL DltES::-\ Pa.ckagee 
Etc., Etc. ' 

lit SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL. 
~ lind becoming nrr popular. Mann 

b1 ,p~oull request A delicious 
of 01l0ll'o '£urlcish 80d Virriuia. 

Y TOBACCO CO., 
II<1IC',·.",oroto Kinn~1 Hro~., 

·~:w YOIUC 

~'Ieh ('lgl\relt. 
baRn K moe1 Br08.· 
lac.8Imil. .iil1l&' 
tur • • 

F It' t~H A 101 tment of 

ellt's Note Roo~ 
StatiOl1er,., Period

Cigars, Tobacco, 

pes, Etc., Cheal). 

NICS STOH.E, 
Poot Office Block, 

James Ho\iel, 
D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

P. O. Blook 

LACE: HOTEL, 
Furnished ,n Flrat·Cla .. Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

A CITY, IOWA, 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

lNG' BANK. 
f!lInkiDII Bus\n08S. Pay inLoreet 

&11 lInDl~ unci }lor~igll 

I;xcnllnl(c. 

1<.onl.l. SWl8BKB 
l'rt~lllent. CfI,'/a/er. 

OnO'N1ZItIl lIllJH. 

N AT10NAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Lynlnn PnrflOU8, J?ctcr A. De1, 
(1. W. MarQnnrdl. E. Bradwat, 

m08 N. Currier, 
orrct OV WASHINGrON 8TREET 

J. N. COJ,DR~NI 08sb. 
J. O. H W l '\"Zo, Met. Qub. 

City National BanK, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '200,001. 
E. OJurlc. T. J. ()c'J:~ ThOll. RUI, 
ll. Wa18ll, Jr:,l F.8. a[cGOII. 8. I . 

W. I.owIM. J"hn N. ('oldnm. 

TlL.E VIDETTE:-RI£PORTEH .. 3 

J. E. TAVLOR, J. J HATCH ' . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, livery, Feed and Sale 'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery Fl<AN KLIN ~lARKE'I 

Garment mAd ill the Latt~t alld 1\10st 
Fashionable. 't)'l ·S. 

Jl'ASl1INnTON STRRE1~ 

P _ G ::eEE::e., 

Merchant Tailor a nrl Clo HI iell 

And Gents' Funli1llina Go.ds. 
StuieDts' Uniforms. 

123 ()Iintoll St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

lVlerc hant l'ailor , 
Blellant t'\utt.illil made to o"ler. A full 8t~ck 

of ftll'~ig" 1I0OtIs alwRYs un Imud. 

Mili ta:ry Suits 

A SPECIAl TY. 

OollegeSt.. opp. OPPrII Hou,e, Iowa Clly. 

THE OHEAPEST PLACE 
TO .BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry GOQ{l~, Notions, Carl)ets. 
N/). 1211 Wft~binl(too Stroot, I01l'A ('itr. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Gooa~ ana Ca r~c~, 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Olin ton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Whm in !,Ormt oj all UM ERlnL.i or 

UAlN OlnOULAR, Mil ill. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK) TING RINK 
DUILAP • 8mB, Pro,L 

Horses board I'd by lhe Day or Week. 
(,oor! Ril,.'ll J'ur\li~h('a1 at all 11()l\r~. 

Corner C.pltol aDel Wol,lu !ft.)n Stret't8, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

M. RYAN & CO., 

l'!Iillt~, Oil", (illl" , \\ II 1'1IPl"I. EI.· .• 
HI·u.l) liixeJ P ..... I_. ll"rf~~t1> I'U"" i.11 

.. hall~.. .hl ill.e' ilulp,.i"l. a HI"~' 
ialty. UO"Ofllli,e PUI.,r-h:lngllll/. 

No. 217 WllI!llillil't()U 81 .. ~1. 

Wall 'Paper and Artists'Supplies 
MAHANA & CO., 

l·t.ALl-l-u' IN 

Paints, Oils, Gla s ~ Varnishes 
115 Dubuque St., Iowa Oity. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the C~rn.r, Ole Block South ~I P . O., 

Keep. a Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T 0i1et Soaps, 
('loth, Hair, Tooih. alld Sho~ 

Brusht: , Fiut! Pcr(l1m\'~, 

Bay Rum, Coiogl1(' , 
\V ODe! Tooth Picks, Fine Cigul 
Razor~, Razor Strnp~, Pocket 

Knives, Porht Booklo, 
Etc., Ell'. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

No. 18 Dubuque Street, FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 
yoa 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES CuoICE:rr CeTS A HPECIA\.TY. 

Butter, EI!K", nnd nountry Prcxluce alwaye on 
hand. This is U,o pl. IrA lo buy ch~,,]). i'iT we do 
ollr own ",ork. nlld Hl'lI ror oooh. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
l),.!ller in nil kinda! uf 

C-O-A-L 
l()' A ('l'l' 't. lO'VA. 

I'II1Alnt KmdbnK Iii. 10 ,.[ ... ", II hltlldl~. l:l ... n 
(',ooI80roonca (or hUll!!!' U~'. 

0''11,·. ,"or. Bllflinl'lton ""c1 Vanllll .... ·11 I\lroot8. 
!.Pave 'll'th'rli at fUll. 'PI ht,IIM. 

Ol)ERA. nou, E 

RE TAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

W tlrlll mealti at "II 1 ... 111.... Or"I"'ti a~rvNJ ill 
every style. nmlrd II) u,~ .111)· fir w!'t'k. 1>"(('8h 
Tlrcml always (In h""d. 

W~ koo~ M 6". JIlt" ",I m" .. t ot Fmita. Con. 
tuetionAry, Nul~. rlr .• liM ,'IU, be fOQud in lhe 
('ity. 

Icc Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda water Jo their 

8l"ftNOII. 

~n", m ... ,1 ""UVtJIIIl1l1~ ItC6(.uU'h>' Iv Iho 0''''''1\ 
lion In ~h ('''r. 

A .. ~rEN'I'IONI 

VoIrnt'1" DuIJIII]III' and Iowll An'.nue. 

D&Al/&lIlJi Students and Everyone. 
\Vatch s Jewelry WARD pay. eMpecl.1 ,,\\.nllon to .. ,,,ni 

, • OYS1ER8, IDd celtlnll UJl UPPERS 

. 'ilvtlr anll Plotll'tl Warl' , 
A ud all killl18 "I 

FANCY GOO[)S. 
Wa bingtlln ~\., IOWA t'lTY. 

All Kil/ds of Repaiting Prompt/fJ Atttlndod 
To and Warrl.lni(d. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DII~I.XII JII 

Wate hes, ~lO( 1< 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHUT MUSIC. 

Mant1ract,!r~r of 'J:ower Cloolu of all delOrip
bon.. PrIoN 00 appliOiltion 

All kiodo of work ~rotl1llUr allAlnded to and 
1I'lIrrant.od. 

Dubuqut Slrett, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

ror Part'ta. 

Tho Choice.' ICE REAM LEMONADh: 
CONFECTIONERY .n~ CIGARS. ' 

llAKlM A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS NEW HOME SEWING MACHl~; E CO" 
And Serve them In any Style. ~I~ Illal,· .t~t. Cbic~llo, 111.. 

Iron Fro ... ,-·,Vu hlnKtf)1l 8treet. ~~ ~~ --

;- , .- - f JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Ruro~ean Dmmw Hall,! trd ' ~ Ill' I 

)UllUQn61\Irt"t, 1I1111(}lil~J111111 '"HnlJ, ~ (J-' ~ ... . 
Wtiltn MeIlIA, I, UOI'lIl'\\, Rl,nd\VI('h~~, GOLDMEDA:' PAIUS.1 OYH'I'lI:H.~, ~:I'(, . 78. 
BOARe BY THE DAY OR WEEK. I lII. (f/.Iora/III ',m,"'" 

llr,. 1:1. H'l'J('KI,~' ll Pn,p. 303-4 4 170·r ~-?3~, "",1 hi, OUI, r ~/I"'~ fIUlII" h'ld 'i flU dl!{/i.rJ 

LAUER'S 
RESTAUH.ANT. 

No. )0 Dubuque Strl'et. 

tAroU!lho / Ih rl.l. 

Jo Ilph Gillott SODa. N('w v ... ' 

WIN m()rc Ot"tt~'[. thatl nnYlllt01l el e hy 18klo"" 
I' /1/1 811"1I1'y IIr I h h(,~t., 11 hllt hook ou~ 
r
' IItnll~ro eUI"'!I,d IIrRt1l1 Y. NUllO fn.l. 1 row 
r . llallett Hoolc CI/., l~lIrllfltlol ~1!lIl\r. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 0"'. E. NOEL 

HElpr"r wllrkiltf( l.ro\ll~. Brit" l;;-;;lI po;: 
til" ~IIII Wit willlllnil YOIl JlItU" t\ rflFRI 
!lIhlllhlo '8ll1plflwX ur 1: .... 1" lhnl will 

pul71111 tit 1111 WHy uf mllkln" ",fir" tIIUIWY Ih". 
Y"1t .ur tl.ult~hl l,n ,hlo al Any Ill-il, • ('ftl', 
II.&InllL rl'(ll"n~l. You ( .... , Iho III loom "1/1 
work in ~lIl1r lil"n "nl\'. or nil Ihfll m,·.\ll ot 
blllh 8fl'r~, nl .11 11 8~1·., j(rltlldl, IUI'I'."",(ul; 6t 
CPOII to'~ M8,ly ('8nJ,~1 VI'rY AVI'IIIIII/. 'l'ha~ 
IlII wlJo want work "'''Y I"al I lin hU""IPN! "e 
mAke th'''"IlI)ur"lIpl.~1 "lip,: 1'" ,,11 "I,u III • 1I0~ 
\\ \I 1IIIt[ III"" W Will ,.tI,1 I Iu / '111 Inr lb. 
troubl .. of rilinN Itl. 10',,11 Il~rtit-u Hr., (hruc. 
lion • . fr.! \I Ir • IlIIllIen~ PAJ fth"l) II1el7 
IUl1If"r.1 wh",tllrI Atuorr. nnn'td lar. AIL. 

Jewelry § Music HOUSB IIAICE8 A SPEC/Am Of 

Is the oMI"I~ Iln" n~.~t relillbi in the Btlltl'. New Oy~tew L'\Ul'tn FI'ne Canilie~ 
good- ree~!If4!d dlllly. AIIII<818. full Une of \) 1 \) r r lA:l \) 
fine W.tchf!ll. (1lo~k •• Jew~lr1, f:lilvtr Rod PI,ted , , 
WaN', and .11 kind. of MU81cal Inltrumeo·· AltD C" CREAM 
Htnd~n~ ob~ill all of their OpeN 0111_ the;;: • 
}IeV8Jr1nll" oootJy done. Clinton 8l, Bouth of POI't-Oftice. d linlOo &. '0., Portland, 1llin • 



THE V IDETTE - REPUkTER. 

T. J. Stevellson, who is teachiug near 
his home, was in the city on a short vis
it In t Ilturday. 

EltODELPmAN SOCIETY. 
lhBA OALL ........................ . .... Preeident . The Misses Starlfnnan plea.~antly en-
FANNY HAMIllOND ....................... Secretary tertained a f(Ow of their friends last 

8esaions on alternate Saturday evenings. Thursday e"ruing'. 

BESPEaIAN SOOIETY, 
Me. srs BevinJ,!ton and Hoepner of the 

Law class \ i~it('(1 the ell\.~!; in politil'lll 
RoSIllANUNY .......................... President economy yt'atrrdllY. 
LILLIAN COI.lI .. . ....................... Seoretary 

8088ion. on alternate Bahlrday evenings. It is rumored that ~r\'C1'al students in 

IRVING INSTITUTE, 
C. W. Wn.oCox ........................... Preeident 
A.. B. NOBLE ............... .. ............ Secret8ry 

Sill IOns every Friday evoning. 

ZETAGATBIAN SOCIETY. 

the north part of town held a war dance 
yest rdlLY ILfternoon. 

Eo lI. ~Ilbin rellJrlwd to school on 
Wednesday, fully recovered from his 
recent s[>oll of RickneR!!. 

Between them, EI Mahdi in the Sou-
F. E. POMEROy .......................... Preeident dan, and EI Pahdi ill lrelaml, are Itiviug 
A. T. HUKILl ...... .. ......... .. ......... Secretary 

.Be.'Il!ions every "Friday evening. John Bull}llenty to do, 

STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
N. M. OAMPBt:LL .. .. ........ .. , ......... President 
E. H. GBIrFIN .......................... Secretary 

Prll)'or meetinge every Tuesday nooll in 
President's recitation 1'0001. All 

are oordially invited. 

Carroll ' . Miles, of D", Moines, ia ViR
iting his sister Mrs. orth. He will re
main about two wel'ks. 

The I X L TlIlII , ha~ h en charterl'll for 
a social party, for Washini\ton's Bil thday 
Monday, February, 2:t 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
G('orge Br(\fn!l('d~ in t.h city, ('allle in 

last Friday. Thc climale of Dakola evi
Freshmen Es ays due, February 2!'l, to denllyagr 'S with him. 

March 30, 1 5. Outlines due, Ferbuary Quite a number of ~tuJents were pres-
16, to March 23. ent at the Nineteenth Century Club reo 

Sophomore Esoays due, March ]6, ]885. ccption last Tuosday even in!:. 
!:lenior Omtions due Mar ·b 16th. Mill1'\es Thomas and Coon have been 
Junior Omtions due March 23J. unable to attend recitations during most 

of tho week on aCCOullt of sickness. 
Freshman and Sophomore contest, 

March 2i th. 

LOCAL. 

Oh for ~Jlring·time. 
Coldl without parallel. 
Domino party last night. 
Prof. all is at his post again, 

Zet exhibition Ul'xt Friday night. 
Terry j , Sllffcrin~ from a frozen foot. 

Zet Exhibition, Feb. 27th. Come out. 

"Ohl Gcorge, George, Don't you forget 
it." 

Lost-A bunch of keys. Address, Box 
1281. 
Park '~ uppcr lip is beginning to ASSume 

a dark : I: ade. 

O. R. Y lIlUA' was on the sick list the 
first ()~ 'hc wel'k. 

Ch :l ! R R IbNtson went home yester
day fll l' :1 sh ort visit. 

Tile FI'cslHnen were seen together a 
good denl yesterday and scheming again!t 
the ,'orhs WIIS thl' order of the day. 

R C. Craven starts COl' Ft. Madison at 
4 p, M. to-day, to euter upon editodal 
duties in conu~ction with a paper there. 

The Zet. program will be concluded 
next Friday night by "the ingin 
kewl," by the boys "Mastodon Mins

trils." 

E. R. Woodrow, of Glenwood was in 
the city a few days SlrO visiting his Bon 
who is a member of the Dental depart
ment. 

Shell BlIrl'l111'S lind E. II. ahin suc
ceeded ill capturing a couple of "night 
raps" suppo cd to belong to memuers of 
the, ophomore class. 

The ErodelpltisDR will d ride to·night 
in an intere~tulg di cus.,iofl whether or 
no we ought to have a gymnllsium for 
the young lady studeuts. 

1:II08en a temporary captain of the com
in/llJase.ball nine, wllieh has been par
tially organized for purposes of practice. 

An iuteresting feature of the IErodel· 
phian SCAAion to night will be the debate 
on the qUf'stion Rno/vfd "That gymna
simR are more important for girls than 
bOYR." 

Me~srs Pomoroy and raven, the suc
cesRrul orators at the Unive~ity contest 
were in town the 31st of January iuter
vil'wing President Blair of the state a8-
sociatinn. The Cornellian. 

That the debate in one of the societies 
last Ilight was exceedingly close, and the 
arl!uments of very nearly equal :veij!lIt 
may be inferred from the fact that one 
of the judges found himself unable to 
decide the queRlion. 

A lllan in Il slel'ping rar went throu!!h 
a terdble a('rident, in which the rar 
rolled down an embankment, without 
waking. It was noted, however, that 
as the car struck bottom, he mlU'mnred, 
"'Dou't Jane; I'll get up and start the 
fire."-Exchange. 

The reo.ders of the VIOIi:'rr.,; will I'l'gret 
to leaan that Freurick lIall A.B, '84, who 
fills the chair of Psychology and Ethics 
in the Central University of Iowa, was 
recently bereaved through the death of 
his father, which sad event occurred 
during the early part of last month, 

IIlLVe you seen Gardner's new barber 
shop on Colle~e stre t, next to the Iowa 
City Dank? It is a daisy, the finest we 
have ever had in Iowa City. Both old 
shops have been closed, and Gardner 
. ill devote his enti re time to attending 
to customers in the new one." There 
are seven chairs in the shoJl, and you 
won't have to wait long for "next." 

Barry Sulivan, the Irish tragedian, 
was playing in "Richard III."soml' years 
ago at Shrewsbury in England. When 
the actor come to tbe lines' "A horsel 
a horse! My Kingdom for a horsel" some 
one in tbo pit called out: "Wouldn't an 
ass do you Mr. 8ullivruJ~," "Yes," re
sponded the tragedian, turning quickly 
011 the interrupter; "pll'ase come rOllnd 
to the slage door." 

The study room in the centor building 
ha.~ been the scene of con iderable 
noi 'e of late. It would be well for those, 
who come to school with their lessonR F. ~!. Fultz visit d at his home in 

Wilto!l o\'er Sunday. 

TIl(' chcllliRlry class were given a vaca· 
tion of one day this week. 

Landholdingandstrikes werediscllssed 
by Zl'Is flnd Irvings last night. 

Miss Lillie Selby; dw 8 '84, hRS left "pat" to have ollle sympathy 1'01' their 
nortl,el'n Dakotn, where ehe hal! been l es~ fortunale fncnus who dl'8iro to avail 
employed sillce lAst September, and will lhemRelvl's of the use of ti,e study room, 
be at, home in II fell' days. and if Jlos~ihle restrain thetn8eh'~s out 

of consideration for the rights of othel's, 

MiRR Laura tart man from Sigourney 
is vi~iting her cou ins in tbis city, 

N. n. Ely is visiling over Sunday in 

Iowa ('ity with parents and friends. 

ReI'. :'Ifr. Wooduridge of 08age, Iowa, 
was a nivl'rHity visitor on ,M0JH.1ay. 

Evalyn A nen went to Muscatine yes
tertlny to sJlPlld unday with bor 8i tel'. 

Zct cxorciHeR next Friday night. AQ' 
miAAioll 15 cents. Tickets on sale at Lee, 
Welch & '0. 

Yesterday Prof. mile mif!ht haw 
been fOUllJ ill the tl3.rk I·cce.q 8 of tbe if for M olher rl'IlSOI1. 
basement of the center huildin!!, I'xprri· 
menlillg in the art of photography. 

Accol'ding to the RfJlllblican the progrnm 
Cor the 'OphIlIllOl'O Domino pal'll' was to 
cOlll'ist of "onl' ploiu qnadrille and two 
prumenadeR." 1'his is quito slIgg(' live. 

Mr. James Burns a bnsinl'RR mall of 
harles ity, Iowa, has beeu vi iting his 

broth r Mr John I~. Burns si ne Wt'd· 
nesday. n will shIrt hOLlle to lllorl'Ow. 

One of our eRst rn schools has alrt>ady 

]n Vil' IV of the Sophumorc soeillhle 
held last night severnl of the sportive 
Fn'I>hlllen forestalled their Ataid com ran
ions of the high c11l hy ~ neroLJlIly ad· 
verli8ing it iu the dRily paper Dnd exten
ding 1\ hcarty invilation to the public to 
altl'llIl. The Frl'shicB, no doubt, bold in 
mcmory, the banner and small boy who 
1II1der ~O}lhOUluro aUSI/ie 8 ad I' rtis d th 
"' Fr shman hoe·down at th ) 1110 '0" la t 
filII. 

NlIlCt }?riday night the Zelngllthiun 

80ciety will gi ve its twentietb annual ex
hibition at the Opera House, beginning 
prom ptly at 8 o'clock. The societies 
have in the past received a Jiberlll pat
ronage from the public and they hope to 
gi ve such entertainments as will merit 
the attendance of both citizens and stu
dents. Special efforts have been made 
to render the program a pleasing one. 

Care should be taken to have the ex
ercises of the society exhibitions begin 
as nearly ou time as possi ble. If the 
opeuing be delayed to wait for a full 
house or for any other cause, the public 
who patronize these entertainments will 
learn to anticipate tllis delay, and will 
not be enconraged in prompt attendance. 
Perhaps the ~ame remarks will apply to 
the weekly exercise. in the society hall~. 
Only by promptly b ~inning at the ap
pointed time, can prompt attendance be 
secured. 

In the8e days of class sO('iables and 
rumors of sociables would it not be a 
surpri e, if there could be arranged some 
kind of a social gathering composed of 
the members of the Junior class. Thie 
class, we belieYe, is generally admitted 
to be tbe strongest in the University, 
and it would seem, ought to ha\'e a class 
sociable once in two years at least. 
Many changes have occurred since the 
members of this class were Freshmen 
and since th ey last met together as a 
class in Sophomore elocution. 

J . H. Sinnett, of the Sophomore class, 
had a very interesting experience last 
night. As he was quietly wending his 
way toward thll scene of festivities 
meditating on the joys which were in 
store lor him in the ncar future, there 
suddenly fell upon 111m an I\l sailant 
from out of the darkne s and robbed 
him of his mnch prized domino. Mr. 
Sinnett gave a vigorous chase and for 
four or five blocks he. loudly vociferating 
and with cane in hand, was a terror to 
behold. His chase was in vain, however, 
and the aSAailing party escaped un
scath ed. 

The state omtoriral contest of Wisconsin 
was held at Bull/it Fobruary lIth, and 
resulted in the selectiou of Mr. W. J. 
Gray, '85, of Beloit college ss Wiscollsina 
orator in the com inl: Interstate contest. 
The University p"es8 Rays that he WIIS 
"without doubt the ol'atpr of the evening 
nnd his omtiun on "A morlcan Purilnism" 
showed much hard work. lIis ge lures 
were not goou Ilud he a SUlned a qusint 
ndnist rial air which caused the 
aUllicnce to \Jecome drowsy at times: but 
he took well with the judges r,nd that 
WII the cHscntal point to bo attained." 
Ouly six collel!cs ont orators. 'l'he jud
Ires aR uRunl failed to appoar and sub, teo 
tu teR vere cho en. 

A folV of the stndents had tho pleasure 
of att nlting an enterlainment of the 
most plcRsing and profitable chllracter, 
given lust l'uosday vening at the home 
of Mrs. Boal by tli e ladies of the ine
teenth entury lub, who in dross and 
mllnner impcrsonated the !Dore impor
tant feUlale charnct 1'8 of th old colonial 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom mad student's uniforms always in stork at the lowest prlcell 

---.--- ~ -
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HOUSE. 

= 
times, of which period the Club has made 
a thorollgh study. One would hardly 
ba,'e r('cognized in the stately and radi
ant Lady Washington the busiuess-like 
woman who so skillfully makes change 
for us on matriculation daye; in the ele
gant ?t1i s Marion of Huguenot descent, 
our Latin instructor; in the universally
admired Indian maiden, Prof. Smith; and 
in the modest Mrs. Bellingham, our effi
cient librarian, !Ilrs. Adams, was thoro 
lind made such a speech e.s to prove con
clusivcly thllt the ladies of the colonial 
period did'nt let their brothers and fa
thers and husbands do all the talking. 
Lady Esmond with her two sons, George 
and Harry, better known to the students 
as Boward North aud • ker Clarkson, 
added to the splendor of the assembly. 
Many ollier bi~torical characters were 
present and made themselves very en
tertaininl!. After an altogether delight
ful evening the guests went. home 80 
charmed with the ladies of the old colo
nial period as to wish that the good old 
times with their qllaint costumes and 
elegant manners might be more fre· 
quently rl.'produced. A vote of thanks 
to the Nineteenth Century Club for fllr· 
nishing all evening of so great pleasure 
to ill friends and well-wishers. 

On Friday night next the Zetagathian 
society will render the following program 
at their twentieth annual exhibiiton at 
the Opera House. A lady,s quartette 
has been secured composed of the Misses 
Hess, Cox, Congdon, and Smith, also a 
cornet duet by Messrs Maughlin and 
Wilcox in addition to its other attractive 
features. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
A. H. DIIIIllAN, Editor. 

New scents is a subject of equitable 
jllrisdictiun. 

The Seniors have finish~d the book in 
equity. The Chancellor iR now giving 
them short lectures on various interest
ing and important themes. The vi(\w of 
equity as a part of "the scil:lllcO of human 
experience" was highly sugge live, to 
say the least. 

Judge Love is decidedly of tho opinion 

causes a want of connection between 
otber things, to which in a well ordered 
mind it was a necel!Bary stepping-stone. 
One or more things remembered in this 
way tlaves other things t. the memory. 
As travelers ascending a mountain are 
each one sllved as they may chance to 
slip, by being tied to a rope with the 
rest of the company, so, also, are things 
connected together in the mind saved. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN. Editor. 

that a contract of partn cl'Rhip for the 
pllrpose of milking counterfeit coins 
against the laws of Mexico, (mlllot be en
forced nor upheld iu thill cvnntry. 
Cl'iticising certain authorities who 
seemed to hold differently, he turned us. 

A correspondence class is being or
ganizod at Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Former students who would like situa
tions would do well to correspond wi th 

quite unexpectecly from the judicial au- The "times" are improving and the 
thorties to the law makers, who forbade ealls for stenographers are increasing 
the sale of alcoholic drinks within the likewise. 
limits of Iowa but protected manufact- Misses Miller, Ellis and Hart.<Jock are 
uries therein in concocting the villianous noll' serving as amanuensis reporters for 
compounds fur outsiders. His remarks the School. 
met the enthusia tic concurrence of the 
clMs. Iowa bas not prohibition yet. 
There is still another and very neces
sary step for her to take agai nst this ou t
rageous traffic of which 110t a single good 
word can be said. 

A dignified student stood at his Prof.'s 
desk on Valentine's day, back to the 
class flying at his coat-tail a hugh cari
cuture of a min with enormous cheek. 
Ignorant of the cause of the racket be
hind him he truned and made a sarcas
tic bow to the cll\s~, thus showing up his 
valentine to the profes or. going to his 

Frank Haller thinks that stenography 
as a "stepping stone" is a va tJy service· 
able accomplishment. 

Full set of in truction books $2.50. 
This includes text, mannal, .ign-book, 1 
No.1 and 3 No.2 practice books. 

The bnreau is engalted to report the 
proceedings of the Northwestern Dairy 
Association atAlgona, begining March lO. 

Laura Flickinller has been engaged as 
stenographic secretary to Me sre. Wright 
& Baldwin, tho largest railroao law firm 
in Western Iowil. 

)1USIC. lIeat he discovered some one had thrown 
Salutatory ........ " ...... B. O. Hostetler Frank Moran does short-hand and 

type-writillg work at the Battle Creek 
Samitarillm, where he has been receiv
ing treatment for some months. 

.. Hawthorne." 
Declamation . ............ . S. A. McClure 

"The Tell-tale Heart." 
Oration ....................... V. G. Coe 

"Our DemQoracy." 
1IIUSIO. 

Debate-Re8olved, That tbe PI'esiden
tial system of government as embodied 
in tbe United States is superior the Par
liamentary system as embodied in Eng
land. 

Affirmative-D. L. Love, N. C. Young. 
Negative-C. L. Powell, .1<'. O. Lowdon. 

MUS! • 

Declamation ............. J. A. YanDyke 
"'fhe Yanlcee and the CIQck." 

Validictory ............. D. C. Blashfield 
"Tho MiBlion of Call1oun.'' 

MUSlC. 

The New lock of Illilial ,latiunary 
and tamps at Allin, WilKolI & 0.' It 
is the fin st ever received in this ity. 

Initial lationary is now all the fash. 
ion, at Allin, Wilson & Co.'s You lI'ill 
fi nd an elugan t t\Ssortmen t. 

Seydcl makes a specialty of fillo gro· 
cerie . 

Flollr by tho ~al'k or car lo~d at , oy, 
del's I:TOcery. 

ce I 'yd{'1 for anything ill Iho gl'UIWY 
line. 

WAl\TEO.-Ono copy of No.4 VID&TTB 
for lasL year to cOll1Jllet 1Il0. Who l'un 
accommodate 11 ? 

oue of his rubberd under the profes~br's 

desk. Back he goes to get it, showing up 
&gaiLl to the very best advantage as he 
bowed hither and thither to the tre
mCndOlli! applilllse. The ra ket wa9 
checkod by the discovery of the fright
ful position two or three of the class had 
laughed themselves into. One especially 
was founo heels coiled ~bout tho neck of 
a companion, head on the floor and 
choking to death with tobacco-spit. 

Mr. B. F. Holcomb, a recent graduate, 
has accepted the position as stenograph. 
er to Messl·s. Mitchell, Crain & Co. 
Wholesrle Druggists, Des Moines. The 
situation wai socured by the Bureau. 

D. II. Su"ke, who completed the 
course last summer, has beon elected to 
the professorship of stenogro.pby in the 
Norton Normnl and cientific Academy. 
The "R porting Rtyl "has be II adopted 
IlS the st~ndard text-bouk. 

Certain of our tudie.i are drawing to .. 
clo 0 and we welcome the period of re
viell'. neview~ are n t appr 'elatod as 
thoy shoultl bo, b,IL thoy can neverthe-
10$. bJ m'\{la the 1U1St fraitful part of 
our work. No Illl\tter how IV II ono has Our correcspondence c1aSR at the Iowa. 
studi()11 d Iring the ad vall(! , ho noed tato Indll trial School i now fully or-
the clinching of the review. During the ganized, numbering sixt ell mQmbers, as 
ndvanco ho attacks one sm(1l1 part of the follows: W. P. Evans, leader; . E. 
subject at a time. After lookiu,.( at things Brooks, G .. Ten en, If. B nnett, W. Ed· 
811p:~mte I\nd apar~ he nec<l~ to view wards, Wm. ,tllIOJlh, Jas Geary, has. 
thom cOllnectc(\ and linked tog ther. Mogle, O. Hugh, Wm. Mack, 'rlln Bux.
Vtry!itt! is learned fl'OIll individual lon, L. E. Pangburn , . Ament, O. lIolt, 
instanGeK by them elves. EI'erythillg i , an\ll\[(',,~r. Paul alIt! 'Ieight r. 

to be learn eu from groupill' thrm. Wo w ellrollm.nts in Ih tlcpllrtlllrnt of 
11 (' d to S Ihill!:(~ in PI'llHP'I'!iV , to s'e postal illHtructionaro: 'tnggi' 1\I('('J 'cry, 
their relativo pOljitio ll ~ nnt! Hl'ltin,tt in WUHhill l-( tULl,loWII; FI'I'd C. Pi 1'(' , 'ity 
cOllllel'lion with tho r\lMt of tit subjoct. Editor Gazett ,Um'kful'll, Ill ,; J. E. An-
1 nl. onlv i~ sl1ch treatrn l'nt lIl'et' ~ary to d!'I'Aon, Salinll, KIlIl.; W&ltllr . Gmy, 
akllllwIl1dg oftrulhbuLitlllllholpthe Pa\\nc ity, ! b. j lh'lIriott It. flll'lI, 
mUllIory as WillI. Wo get hol(l of the urthage, Ill .; 1<'. V. llunt r, , 't. Loui~, 

011 II ,~~ of n subject HO that if UIlY 1I)(~lo- Mo.; Kati PrelulI , I,~!mo r 1'imr" Engl 
rial fllct i urupped out it ill Illi tl at ,ro\·I.', I01"a; Lin lli n Mage, 'tNlinll, 
one and rCllllrel'tpci bOl'IIU~O it:! 10MS Kan.; Frank . Flint, lancll lit r, ]nw/\. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO H. 8ullPKL, Editor. 

The rhetoricals were held on Thursday 
ofthia week, instead of on Wednesday, 
as usual. 

Chas West, one of the most promising 
studl'nts of last year, iM in business with 
his fatber at Emerson, Iowa. 

Prof. Amos Hiatt, formerly principal 
of the Academy, was in the city during 
the week and visited his former 
stamping grounds. 

At tlte "A" cl'itical Monday evenin!!, 
"Excelsior" was dished in thr edifferent 
style, much to the delight of the class. 
The oose was repeated with equal pleas
ure to the hearers at the rhetoricals, 
Thursday. 

Senior orations are bebrining to come 
in. It is feared that the school will not 
bear up under the load of eloquence. 
But then the orations are intended 
rather to be for the benefit of th.e writ
er than of the audi('nce. 

Speaker Drew callod the Honse oC 
Representatives to order, FritlllY even
ing, for the first time. J. H. Van Dyke 
was elected enrolling clerk. The differ
ent states organized into committees 
and rast their votes unanimoll Iy for G. 
A. Graves for president, of the U. S. 
Prof. Graves being present, favored his 
constituents with a hort speech. Two 
bills weI' pre ented by which Iowa was 
to be well taken care of. 

Major W. II. Powt\Jl, U. R. A .• begin. 
in The OurrMt of Februury 21, a eerie. 
of papers 00 "Our Prospeotive) Compli
cations." lIe will c,m io!'r the relation. 
of thtl Ullitt'd Statl'8 with OADa:ia, Ouba. 
Mexico, and Nioaragull, and the obliga
tions deyolving upon the Federal govern
ment. for the developement of trllde with 
those oouutries. He be,ius with Oanada 
descriulllg tho pr Bent politiollillud oom
m roilll enntlitiou of tURt oountry, nnd 
its attitude toward the United States. 

The following from the lI'ukt.'1 Univrr
sity Courier will be rcad with Rp rinl In· 
teres by ov ral students of the K U. 1. 
"The chapt r of I. C. soro is h re, nnt 
content with taking th!' lead in K. H. ., 
lJM sllowlI ils uWllal enterprise by the 
e, tllbliahmont of a flourishing yonng 
chapter at th lIi\'el'l!ity of Dl'lIvl'r. 
Tho new chapler \\'as iURtitutl'd by blL 8 

Addie, utlill', of '8-1. 'l'h 1. .K fl:'el 
proud, (or 1111 the ulhor Illdie ' fmll'rui
ti II l1ro doing their utm okt to ('lItl'f 
thnt Uni\' 'rHity, but 1. '. dClrleel IIht'ud 
and won tho prize. 

-----
At tho I' gular ll1('eting of ll'lillj( 111-

litlll I t night, th ll full owilll.( rt. "llItion 
w(\~ unanimoll lyadoptl.'ll, U '3('/"r'd: ThaL 
I he i ty 'xtl'llcl thank to ~ll':1~r W. 
J.l>ratt, L. J. Willner, Otto Willncr, Rob 
'h~PJl, And J oh n HI' 'I y, of th llanjo 

Quillt ttl', hnLh for tho ext· ,Il'nL lLlU i· 
fnrni Hh ·d Oil lho ocpa ion of it's la t Ex· 
hii>iliun and for tho j,( 'nCI'OUII manu r 
ill whi('h Ih(·y r'll(l l' d thi fI vor til tho 
ol·il·ly. By or!1 r of ~1Il. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Ever thillg lIlark d In nluln fignTl·~. On '-pl'ic onl. 



6 Tn l~ \,\DF~TT1~ - REPUhTER. 

FROM MILTON, 

.A II wickedn ,~s is weakue;.", 

But past who can recall, or done undo? 
Whom have I to complain of but my-

self. 

They als. erV\l wh on ly stand and 
wai t, 

Most men lldlll i 1\' liltlll', who follnw 
not her lor.', 

Nor )ovo tlly life, WH' hate, but "hat 
th ou liv'Ht live well. 

'Vilo OV\!I'CODl l'S by lol','!!, h:lt h OH'!" 
come but half his fol', 

What in me is c!tu'k, i1ll1tlliul'j \\ hilt 
!s low, mist' 'W SIIPP"I·!. 

Ancl thnt ,I; 'h i. ntlt good, i~ 1101 

llelidu'h 1'1 • welt·,!" '1 1I1'd IUl' I wiwl' 
appetit.'. 

y"t Ill' , II .. Il i~/1 I~itl,j ll hiul.,('If, 
lind rill 'I! '; II II-. d\"in'~, nnd fl'nrs is 
more n kin:>, 

Yilllll~ e,m!.1 H'I' to 110 what virtue 
wonld, U) hl'l' . 1\'(1 I\\lli~lllt light, lhollllh 
SUIl and 111'101\ WI:'Te ill tbe f1llt I!ca 
sunk, 

A mind not to h·' changed uy place or 
timC', Tire lJlind i., it~ own pillce, and ill 
i tself ('an lllllk .. II hell yen of hell, a hell 
of hellven. 

customed as they are to see a well 
cul tivated country, At th e stations, 
where the train halted, groups of idle, 
untidy men lounl!;ed about, eyeing with 
a sort of lazy interest the Imin nnd thf' 
pill engers, and se(>nJin~ 10 follow 
olomon's advire to tht' letll'r-uTake no 

thollj!ht for the morrow, for the morrow 
II ill tnke t1wu/lht for the Ihin!!S of 
illll'If." As I~ al'proach!'d N('w 01'
kiln,., II hidl ig om drRlinlition, till' 
(,l'id"III'Ui flf a 1131'1)11'1' (']jlllnte 01'('01111' 

n .. ,!'. Illlllel'OU~ mill ~Irikilll!. We IlI"l.1I 
ph'n'I 'd tll ~ct' ~n'!,1\ tl'l'r~ a~ ,It' woulll 
Le to IlIl'l't an olll frif'nd; amI II I' ~lJe, for 
tIl(' titst lilllr, j!rand ultl nnk~ adorned 
with fe~loons of glUl'efl11 1110 q, Ilith a 
.h'ligitt akin 10 thllt ((,It by Ihl' l1i'l'III'\'I'
cr, w IWII he beitold a Ji('W law!. TiI(' 
pulnwlto ferns" hkh lilrl'lllly ('arpt'l the 
loll' mar~hv ~I'ollnd atlrm'lI'11 (lllr 11 II t.'n· 
lion, and ~ve could almol-'t belil'w l\l' 

hall bt'l'n t ran ported to II. far all Ity 
tropical ('ountry, 

'I'hr mo, I striking fl'atl1T!'~ of thl' ,·ily 
II hil'h iUlJlre~s one immediately, al'!', Ill! 

rl'l!lllds thp houses, the omnipresent 
I!allcry or vemnda, often two storied, 
und Ihe water tanks which bhpply tile 
pIneo of ('btl'l'Osj as revardM the people, 
the mo(l('rate rlI'grel' of ~pl'ed with 
1\ bich bUl'im'fls iR cmrietl 011. Thl're are 

Virtue may bl' n:-iFaikd, but never lwo plnres of interE'~t "hich are t1ietinc
hurt, slIrpl'isl'd by unjust forco, but not til' e uml perulillt, tlle Frcnch Ijuartl'r 
ill thrulledj yelL, even thllt IVldeh mi.;- i Deluding lhe market, anti the reml:teries, 
chief mra.nt mo~t harm, bllllJl in the When onl' l'utt'rB the 1<r('u('h qllarter he 
happy trial prol'o JOost gloryj but evil coulll airMst beli(' I'e him eIC to have 
on it elf, hall blll'k rel'oil, ancl mix nO be('n tranAported to /lome old part of 
more with goo<inesl'l, 1\ hell at la t gath- PariR, AI) p<'cllliar do the io" .tavcd, ' Iile. 
ered Iikl> . ClIUl , lUlU ~el tlell to itself, it roofed huuses apprar. The Vl'ry names 
IlhGlI be in ~lel'llll) rcstll' s rhan).(l' ~C'I f- of t hi' ~trC'pl , lhe ~i!!ne on the building 
fetl, an.) "pll-l·on~lIm ... l. I ll'\' ftlTl,ipl. If one \\lllks I hrllllgh the 

- I mal'kPt and ,'\et'8 here great pilf' ot mcatj 
THE SOUTH AND T HE SOUTH- thNl', frl' h I'l'gl'tobll'lI; ~til1 farth er Oil, 

ERNERS, hlltl\'I', t'I!Il~ . 1I!ilk, l'l\kt'~ 1I11e1 hrl'arl 
Th,' \"'Ild i~ II uouk, ~pl(':1C1 "I'C'II lIP' IIliuj!ll,tI III ,!t·!il!:htfllI 1" ' \lrll~i(lllj and 

fort' Il~, tllh·c! II ith stl'(\\llll' l!ri\l)(~j ;;llIIH' hl'O'" l'V!'I) 11111'1''' tIll' FI'C'lIdl lRn~l1Rl:e 
~Rd, uther" 1'lt'lI~ant and nJirthflll, bllt all bl'okeu in (, I'e I'Y varil'ty of tOlle, he is 
instrtH'tivl' Bnd entertaining. To relld COIl\'iOl'CU that li e ill taking a stroll 
th is llOok lolli' lDU t tral' I. Til th He through the Fnuburgd of Paris, i'level'al 
daya of rapid 1I 1Id ('heap tI'81l~p()rtalion old hOlL~ell arc pointed out as places 
peop!t' haw liltle excuse for nl'glecting spoken of in Cable's nOl'els, "hkh, by 
th is lllellll;; (If hroad and general (,lIlturc, the way, are not RO highly thUl1ght or lit 
The urt adth or thought, of know lrdgc home a abl'~a,t If the lurket llIakes 
anel of dlal'it,' IIhidl it imparts tl) the one think of Pari ~tret'ts, then Rllrl'ly 
(lo rn Ht ~tlldl ut of that most animating the ceUleterie!! rl'UIiIUI ~Jle (If I'l're Ie 
and inRpil'il1l! ~llldy, humlln nalure, is of hai e, where sll'l\[l. ~n "limy Ilf tht' 
ill finill' 1'0111\' to him, !lnth for the )ll't's- ilIU8triou, l·llil\l1'l'l1 fIr Fl'lIlIl'l'. Tho 
lit anti til!' fu lu 1'('. tombs Vltry as ull lch in bl'ltUty of HI'.'hi-
Not lonj! :Il:(l the writtr turned 0\'1' 1' II. tecture and co~tline8s of Illaterial Il.~ do 

few I I'III'I'~ ,,/, tId wondl'l'fll l book- the thl' wealth of th(' hllild/'l'~, but all th,,~1' 

worlel-ulld took 1\ perp at OU I' brolhel'l! " ho l)('l'ullY th('111 I\n~ 1''1l1al, hO 1l1'I'nl 1\ 

and 8i I('I'~ ill th e 'outh, Onr ideas of leveler is death , One peculiar f(,:lllITl' 
both til(' , Cluth and its people, before so of the cemeteries is t he pre8en~(' "f 
vagll o an ti indefinit e, aro II. great deal orange trees which drop thei r 1(111111'11 
cleal er bince we '(110 th e country and met fruit, as if life and not death r~ign cd 

and €onvllrsed wit h the people, about them. 
The first impre~s i on made by tho A word Dlust be aid about the live 

countl'y, !\Aide from the evidence of a oaks and the m088 which is never absent, 
rising teml'eralul'e in the disappearance There is something majestic and solemn 
of it' and now, is, at least along the about these oaks, with the gray moss 
roud we tmvelled, the ab~en ce of thrift hangin!t from them like veils, and sway
and industry, This in part is due to tho ing genUy in the breeze a lightly as if 
ual'renness of til e soil, but soils le8s thoy were webs which a colony of 
frnitful have been improl'ed and caused industriOU8 spiderd had spun from twig 
to yield rich harve ts, The poor, one to twig, 
8tory cabins with th e chimneys on the W have spoken tllu fa r of the outh 
Ollt iO (1, lhe undrained condition of th e it, If M a country, we will now speak of 
land Anti the geJltral sq l;nlor that WI\8 tho peopl, Th!'ir nail'ete i as charming 
apparent, was painful to onr eyes, ac- as a child's, they ay what they feel and 

t.hink with no embara. sment whatever. spirit of auvancement and progress and 
The rich full 80l1nd of the vowels in the same love for the comllJon country, 
pronollnciation, the frequency of ex- The people of the South are making 
c1amalions and the vil'acity witb which strides toward lhe attainment of lhis 
they ql'rak lire all very ('harmi ng to a end lIud ~hall we, who arc the fortunate, 
\'nl'th l:'rHer, who i~ al'l'u~l'Jlned to less be behind in this good work , or refuse 
wnrmth auu eolor in speech. The to Il'nll \'I'pn 1'11coliTagementl Let us 
KOllthernel'l! ar!' warm lwarted, illll)U]' mUIH ext('lId to them the hanu of 
sive, conrtl'OllS and hf)~pitltble, They fril'ull~hip and I'econr' iliation ancl wi h 
havtl the l:aJlPY fac'ulty of I!etting along thelJl ~IlCCllS~, A rUDENT. 

eomfol'tubly IIn.).,1' the 1t10~t nel\'el'se 
ciJ'('lIm~tnnr'I'~,nnd of pili tin)! el'er), (l11(~ TRU E EDUCATION. 
IiIh"llt at \·U~l'. Theil' I'hilllKophk ae- RlIskln ~nyR Ihal A mun to Ill' ~rlllcnt· 
cept:cn('!' ol'all Ih;lt haJlPl'tb Jllight Ill' cd III ht know tbn'll tlcill~~ . 
commroded t.1 II .. , :lll'n!ioll Ilf thl' "Fil"t, wh('l'c lit' is; ~ee 1I1.11y, Whero 
tltlj.(t'ty, n!'rrOIlH ~OlthCl'l1cr "llIllll evel'~ he b l!0lll~; lhinlly, wlult he ha.l 
l\JJ!nw:ml OI'r.llrrt'lIC\' irritll.trsand e~dte~. b,,·t II., under tho~e ('it'('lIm~tlllll'('i'. 
~(lnl('lbinl! ~llnllltl bo ~aid in I' 'gal'<i tn "Fil-t, WI",rtl Jet' ii-'flla! i, til my, 
th('ir patrioth-1lI lind l,wI' for I·""ntry. what 011 (If;\ world I,ll he )lilt intoj 

Wl' r\·ar thlll In: wh., al'f' lIurth lJr how ia ... ~ it i-; whllt kin.) of 'W'ltnr~3 
}fa~ou and Dixon', Iiiit' rnrg,'1 ~nmc· livu. in il , . nd h .. ,,: II hat it i, 1IIi1.le of, 
timl'ij that Inl'lll r I'qllllll')' is 1\' fn'(jueot and what 1TI:1y IIl'IIC:l,ll' "ri!. 
sonth ()fthat olel bplln,hll'Y a~ Ilorth. A "~l"'(lnell\'. Wh,'I'(' hl' i, \!"iu!.(-Tlrn~ 
new light h, thmwll IIJllln Ihi:l qll('~tiUll i" t" ":lY, II'hat "'lllll~I'K III' I'ct")!'l, thore 
whrlllll)(, lalks with till illlll/i(Jfll, Itdl· :11'1' 'It' !Illy nrhllr IV. 11'1<1 hr~i,It'~ thi~j 
ill,liJl'/m'cl R"IIIIc~I'Il('I', II hn hn~ I':lSsl'rl \I hat "eCIll~ Itl be thl' natllrtl Ill' that 
throngh til!' onll';t! of 1\(11' anti it~ utten- othl'l' world; and whetlwr till' infol'ma. 
danl ('a]!\llIiti('~, yt·t h:ll'hnrs no III Alir.. ti ' ll I'I'·pel'lint! it, lie hacl better consult 
or ill "ill tllward tho. (I II tlL~ \\ (,I'e th~ t I Diblt', KOl'on 01 Coundl of TI·cnt. 
jmmediate ('.1\11·:0 of til ,ir lui,fmtulle, "l'IrirclJy. Whllt h(1 hacl b,:'t dl) 
The inleiligmt :4out hr nlt'r recognizl" I he 
fact that Ihe e 1'lllalllitil'S Wl're can sed by 
the hC:lrtle,,~ Helfillhlll S~ of a f~w, who, 
allxiou to I!ul!vrl·t tirc' · )l1',,!';]t ~o\'el'D-
01 ell I (j)' to flllllHI ,I tiC one in "hich 
I.h('y might bold tlte chief )lower, 
brollght 011 "viiI! or which they took ad
vantage, in order to enrieh themselve , 
and then made good their f''Wape before 
the etorm bUISt. Tho e "ho took but 
Iittl@ or no part in tht' hiltrr (li~\I~ .. il'u 
~hi<'h <:ulu,;nah'd ill \\tll', IIl'rc forcell 
b) tern ne('es ity to }lrut ,t theidl"nlc« 
and lovl'd olles by th ~tn'llgth of arms' 
ft i,tI Ilnnl thinjll" "1'1' I he> ~Il,'r'(lrl n l"~ 

of !llIr. (jr~~irle viullltl,tI, tq ;'I't' the I'es\llt~ 
of pa~t labOl' wept IlIf;I)', 31111 abov!' "II 
to see tile M,tlk and 1It'lpll'-t;i Hulf~r to
gether wi th the stJ'(llIll. Til 81)uth hI\!! 
ind ed pRf!lletl through R hRVti III of fil'e 
and l ut~ ('OUlf' forth (Jur!'r aud bl'ltt'r fOl 
it, The cur~o 'If slal't:ry h811 blll'n 1'

moved and 11,('ltIIlO i rOU8iu)o( fro III the 
lethargy in w Irit'h it 11ItH been fill' many 
years, 'l'he 1'('II(lI(11l1'1I Rhakin .. llff Iheir 
indolence allliare eallcr ttl elllploy Ilrei r 
enf'T\~il'A in !ronl'st tl,il. 'I'he a,mkl'JlinJ'( 
i~ a thoJ'l)Il~h IIJlCll,t]\>c'li\l' Olll' ancl th(' 
I!lIod rebult~ !l1'1' dihl'el'nahl!1, eVI'n now . 
'The bt't\ r ill 'a the HOIII h 11M a whole 
obtRin8 of its 1I'01l(1t'l'r,,1 t'(,POIlI'C f! which 

und\'r the l'in'llUl~tances-That is to say, 
wh(lt kitHI of facultieQ ho p') ~e. e~j 

what are the [lTl'senl ~tltt~ I\nc) I\'!\llt.~ of 
mankindj what i8 hi~ place in s'll'iety; 
ancl IV hal are thr rClIlliest means in his 
power of altainill!( Imppiness and diC· 
fll~ing it. 

"Th'mall who kntlwti ' the~e thing~, 
alltl }H\.~ ha(1 hi~ II ill S,) buhdlled in tll~ 

leul'Oing them that Ill' is rel\J.v III d" 
wirat Ill' kilO\\', hl'ullght, J ,irlllll.l l~\11 

etllh'IH 'lIj lIuelthl' Ullin II II" kiln \ thelll 
not C1llcJul'&tbl, thllllgh hI' ""nl,] lk 
all tIl<' ttln U('rl of Bahl'l" 

THE USUAL RESULT. 

It i, n'lt to I", tll'\jil'l l t htll it goud SUII' 

in~ !lllll'hille ih unl' ,',f' thll 1Il0~t impor. 
tant appurtl'nl\nl'('~ "t'lhl' IIlnlh'l'lI hOIl,q'
hnld, 

Wl! tlwlIght lit) had l\ KIlod lllachillo 
ulltilunl' tiny the ogl'lIt of the New JIalllt 

pn' !'utl',llliIlIH('lf at our door and pro
C("'lll'tl to lh'!iwr all Ill'lltiuu u(lon it:! 
chal'a,'leri~lk IIJ{ll'it~, 

"But," In' RIl"II'('r('cl, "OUI' Uladrin6 
Allit~lI~ 9\ 1'11 un,] WI:' II.} Ullt ('HI'I' fpr 
illiCIt 111'1'." 

'PhI' 1lj!l'nt, IWWl'I'I'I', bl'ggl'" the pril'i
Irg(' of 1l'II\'i ng (lIiC of his lila 'h illP, wilh 
II~, "for thl' Intlit'M 10 ll'~"" 

fill' IHl1'l'I\"~ th()~1l IIftbn 1l0l'thl'Rst 1\t TIll' n'qlll'~t " liS Hut unreasonable,!lO 
Irll~t, IIlIcl the I\'f\y ill whkh the North WIl I:rRntl't\ it-but more to ouligc tho 
lll11keR use or hC'r IllClI'I' lirnited re 'onn'CSj al! lit thall Iill) thinK \llsej fo r we really 
the sooMr it gr3~p~ Ihe idea that t!it! nut lIanllhe machine, nuel hlll l nol 
Illerhanirlll pll rR llitR 1\11I~t form sOllie the rc nwteHt idra of buying it. 
part orthe industry of the country, the Th IlHtl'hillC ouce in the hOllse, it was 
sooner it will be on an C'q ua li ty with th e naturallhaL the II11Ji l'8 should look il 
North, When thl~ end is attained wo OVf'r j th ey dil l so, (tod as II. con elJn ' 1l~'(I 
can look over our land from the fore ts fell in love with it, They &y that with
of Maine te tile smiling landscape of IIU t tho slighe t \I i h to decree or di PI\1'
California, from the cold North to the age I\ny other ma('hinc, thifl, all things 
" unny South" and aee the results of conRidered, is, ill th eir opinion, the lOott 
industry and healthful toil, 8 a the dc irable ono to be hall, 
Rrand resources of this coull try deve],)p- This unrivalled mal'flill if! man u fact· 
ed and community of intere ts e tablish- urad by the NEW nOME EWING 
ed between the diO'ercnt parts of the MA UI NE 0 ., Orange, Mil ., and 00 
country, The whole land will th en be Union 'qual' , Ncw York. 
not & collection of separate stat 8 but a 
unlon of many, all animated by the 8Il1lie I 

One of the n[\J'IQ~I)mq 

que and ol'L:-i nal 
graphy is tile C\llul 
is ued uy the Pope 
Boston, Mn 's. The 
twel ve colors, amI 
is 0 genuine work of 
from a painting by 
is artislil'lllly divided 
sectionsj the fir t, a 
with almo~pheric 
wheelmau's morning 
scelJC', Appl'Oprilltrly 
of an j';xpert bicyci 
bl.'antiflll vil.'w of 
lady ridinK IIpon 
hy G monntl'd b 
bridgl' ill the fnr"'''',,"1 

is 1\ whed hl 1111)0111 

of the hllh-liglrt c'utti 
1I~ 8. l'pnll th .. h3(,~ 
PlIl'lIl tll"'t'ri pt iI'p "f 

)'ear ill i\.lvRIl('r. but 
My l"'lIti in Jl' 
h arrflpted if 8elll 
11185. 'J'hiM '~ilecial . 
again in thiR paper, 
HURAL HUM):, bn bscri 
ror salll "Ie copy, autl 
i~ offered. 

"Hnpklelll'rry 
ncw book, lIIay btl h 
O. Box 244 or gi\'inll 
lie 111001'0, Tke 
durably uUU IlJ in 

o 'opera /llll&es. 

B:\I)!II i n~ ill !:'het'p 
~ ('()'ri. 

Burgai llM in lI trtlir 
Welrh &: ('1)'8, 

Opcru I!'h\ ... "(,~ to r~ 

t\ Co'8. 
Blly l'allllOl<ll l'illl\ 

Rlore, 

All oclorH of b(l~t bTl 
At H,il!~S Drug, lore, 

A dnllar will buy me 
.L Sey,IC'I 'M thlll1 I\lIy 
l'Ounty , 

Everyood ,v IIses Itij 
O>ugh Syrup for cOI1~ l 

Seydel'8 ~rO(' ry W 8 

the firo ill th 11'1I11t, I I 

~ing of (rood" at, bott 

SAWYER 



it of advancement and progress Ilnd 
arne love for the common country. 
people of the Sonth are making 
es toward the attninment of this 
and shall we, who are the fortunaLe, 
ehind in this good work, or refuse 
enl\ pI'en l'11Couragementl Let U8 

l'l' exl\'nd to them the hand of 
1I\:;hip and reconl'i1iation and wi h 
II ~\lcce_s!l_. _____ A_ rUDENT, 

TRUE EDUCATION, 

Isk\l1 ~ny~ that R mnn tn h" ,,(Incat· 
'I.,t kUIIW lhn'll thin;t~ , 

I 'I, II h('re he iH; :iccdndly, Whero 
lhil'llly, Ilhat he ha.l 

my, 
,,'lI't flr:l w"rld I lb II\! l!<Jt into; 
hu"",' it i-; II'hllt Idwl of "I't'atlll'e:! 

in it, 31111 h .. I: II bat it h ma,lc of, 
Ilhnt nn~ iJCIIHlo1t uri!. 
'1'011111.1', Whl'I'~ he i. ""iu!!-Tlint 

, "ay, IIhal ,'hUII'I'S or r 'ports there 
Ill' lilly IIthur Iv"rld IJl'~i,ll" lhi.,; 

at .eclll' (0) ue the nature ,,!' that 
l' 1I0rill; RIlU wh ethl'f till' in fo ml II· 

n 1'C""pel'li nl! it, he hUll better cunsult 
UiI.JI", KOI'Il Il 01' {'"un 'il of TI"m, 

tinily, What he ho.ll u<!. t (h 
h'l' tht, circllmstances-That i to suy, 
at kinll of fal:ultie~ he po ,e e; 
at are the present Htttte lInll want.~ of 

kind; what i!l hi'! place in society; 
whal nre thll readiest means in his 

of I\ltainil1~ happinesg and diC· 
it. 

tl lllllll who kllllWS ' these Ihillg~, 
lit\. ... 1110\11 hiH 1\ III ~I) ellh,lllNI ill th~ 

thcUl that he i~ r~"dy tl do) 
hilt hI' kllIlW~ hl'ltu)(ht, I ,hltll!.l call 
llll'll~ U, I~UU lh" UIIIII II h .. k IlIJlh th~JII 

nllcdueaU'II, th"llj!h Ill' ",,"1,1 Ik 
1111' t')ngtl('~ or Balll'l," 

THE USUAL RESULT, 

Il j~ 11111 to Ill' ,!t'uil'd thllt 1\ good 51:1\' 

)( IIIH('hine i~ In1\' .',1' tho 1110~t impor· 
a"(1l1rll'IIl\1lI'I'~ lIt' thl' II1'li\c'I'11 hOIl,q,'-

111\. 

\\'\llholl~ht w hIli I 1\ )(ood machine 
Iii lin!' day Ihe ngl'lIt of the New !Iv'lIe 

hilll!'lclf lit ollr duor and pro· 
to dl'1i \Il'r an III'llI illn upon il~ 

'''''''''111''''' '''',' 'lIlC'rit~, 
"But," 1\0 Rn~wl'r('d, "our lIladlill6 

t>< II" ?I !'II IIn ol WI' ,I,) nllt I'HI'" ftlr 
,UII'r," 

'I'hl' Uf(l'lIt, hOWl'\'('I', bl')!~l''' the pl'il'i· 
, of lellving OliO of his machiup' wilh 

\lR, "rill' til '111t1il'H 10 II'Y." 
'l'hl'I'l'ql1l'~t ,,(Il! Jlot I1nrca~onQblc, ~o 

we l,tl'antl'd it-but mol' to oLJligc the 
a)!l!ntlhllll an~ thil1K ~Is ; for we really 
dhl nol IIRnllhe machine, and hud no' 
the rl'm"te~t idt'C\ of ullyil1~ it, 

The lIIachine 01l('e in tho honse, it was 
nnturnllhat the Illdil's should 101lk i, 
OVfir; they dill so, lind as 0. con eqll 1100 
fell in love with it. 'rhey SAY thllt with· 
l1ut the elighest \I i. h to decl'ee or dispar
ago any other ma('hille, this, all things 
cOllsid red, is, ill their opi nion, the roOl~ 
de irabl0 one to be had, 

This unrivallcd madline is manufact· 
ured by tbo EW HOME EWING 
MAClHNE O.,Orangl', Mass" Bnd ~ 
Union quarc, New York. 

Maple eugar at ydl'l's, 
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One of thl' hand~omest and mo t Ulli 'l Fifty cents for the VIDE'rTE, remainder 
que and ori~inal iil('as in chromo·lilho· or the yt'nr. -------
grapby is the Cv llll1l bia ValEmlill e, jusl Gro('cricA, provisions Illld fruitR at 
issu(ld by the Pope Mannfllc!l1ril1~ Co" of I Seydel's, corner College and Clinton st!l, 
Bo, ton, Mas. The cll' ign, which is in 
twelve culorti, alld monnted upon a panel, A new lot of Initial Rttllllps ror i4'lllillg 
is a genuine work of art. The ])ictllre, l eller~ just l'cl'ein'd Ilt .Ailiu, Wilson &: 
froro a puil1tin~ by Copeland, of Boston, & Co,'s 

is arlistil'llily divided iulo three hcenic WAI\TED,-One copy of No, 4 VlIJETrE 
80ctions; the firHt, II l'il'lI' uf1'lIl'lI' Ilunrisc, for last year to COIllI)1 .te fill'. Who ran 
with atmospheric cJlh'I', 1'l'l1rehcnts the {(('I'ol1lllJodale \1~? 
whpl'lman's ll10ruing riolp; the ('entr.' 
8Ceu<" appropriately fmlllE',1 by the till' I FOR 8.\1.1:,-.\ light ntllllill!,: 1I"lIle 
or I\n Expert bicycl(' , i~ II strikil1~ly 8e\vi n~ machint', nrvllr 111'1' 11 IInt\ll. J\ 
b{'antirul view of pictnrhlju(' COII IIl('~ , II I uar.,rain for bOllle olle. AoIdrt'q B,,:, 
lady ridinj! upon a tri l'Yl'h' a,'collipuilll ',1 Ifi:lil, 
hy [I motlll ted uir)'l'lil>l, !'I'II",ing 1\ I'u~th' 
IJrid)!I' ill tli{' rorl'j.!rollud; rh" lMt ~el'lI~ 
is a whell hI' IIIC1onlil,!ilt, thl' hri)!htla~~ 

oftlte I!IIIt·lij!hl ('uttin)! thl' $ mi·dllrk. 
III'~, l'1'"11 Ihl' hnl'" of tltt' pll n 1,1 i" II 

l'''l'lIl dl""l'ipli\'l' I)f thl' "il'tllrl', 

$1 :()O Fill( ~II I ' II"J~,-.\ uy rl'ml!'1' of 1 )ti~ 
I'llper II h .. ~ ill 'I'nll ;)0 "III'·cent ~talllJlH 

tol th \' '\'11:1111 ' " Ht HII, J(I) MI'., Hochl . 
I"r, " , Y., It 'tllrl' MI~l'l'h I,jth, 1 /l5, 1\ ill 
T\'('eivl' I h:tt 11I\llIlsome l'ul 'l'r, Ix."I!Ij.(' 
(r'e, I1ntll January l~t,1 Il, 'fIIl' I{\ KIl. 

i. 8 IM):o eight·pa~c, fllrlY'I',,11I1I11I 
WEE" I. \ p8p<'r, now in ib tlft(lcnth 

"r IlIdit'l! wear; ~"IIl('thinl! lit W 14u,1 II~W' 
f~I, rour IIrtich'" ill Olil', ~l'lIs Oil ~il:hL. 
Addre~, , np),"rll'T \1 f1! (''' ., 1,, 11'11. ( 'i LY , 

Jowa, 

Whl'1l yvu \\1111\ II 1I11!~ llll'lI,oUlllran1 
d('~('riJ.,ti"n . \ll1r\lIl, Hrll~, "1111 ~niL YIlII. 

Thl'ir ri~~ lUI' tir_t·l'Ia" 111111 Jlri.,t'~ fl'ry 
n'a~lmal)II', Th~J hll~f' lin I' !,!'I'iall,. 
line lot IIr 81a:i~h~. and 1'11.11 fllrnibla "itbflr 
.ini/J .. , ",)11 hie or "hnlt-w"'ol" 011 ~hl)rt 

Ilotkt, Try I heU! oncl' allil ) 1)11 .. ill " 0 

allain. WoI,hiDgtvll ~lrt't!t . 

,I'ar, ~n" tilt' cheapl'~l fMIn jllllrJIlll in (h.tl) 'loon's IJrll~ . lon' if \'111\ 11I't'd 
the wlIl"loI Tho \lri('P i~ OIW dollar a anythiug l1SllItlly kl'pt ill a til',l l'IIl~S 

year ill 11,1 YI\I\('f', bllt till' abul'!, ntl(or III' 1.hu/( lilurtl, I'llI'll /!\I()d~ 11111)' alld at 
firtr 1"'111., ill II", lage ~lalljpS 1\ ill 11)11 I,ril-t! .• , ~1I:l1"; COlllh" Hru-!tl'';, I'll 1'

he arrpptl'd if ~l'lIt hcfllrc J\larch Lilh, ftlillery , J lair Oil, Toolh HrI1Hhl:'~, pte, 
1~, Tlti~ i'l))fcial Q(/'er will not w.ppt'ar Sll1dl!lIl~ ~IIl'I'illlly inl'ite<1 til tratll' "illt 
again ill thiR pltJler, If ynll want the I the old 1lnil't'I'sit,l ·lIlIt,'nl. 
]{URAJ. 1J1I~1I;, ~nl.J. crihl' IT IIM'E, ~"IIJ :\1 1I , \l)~ )11J1l).. 1111' til'll!! 1111.111. 

for sam phI rop", and bee Whllllt barj!nin I - , -
, fl' d ' W .. lakl' ,,!I.'II"'III'l' III l'U1l11l1; till' lIlten, 
I~ 0 ere . tion or KL I,lt' nt, III the fal't that we hal'e 

"Hul'kkbl'rry Finll," ~Jurk \'I ill' 
new book, may btl had by alldr(!~"in~ 1', 
0, Box 244 or gi\'illl: your order 10 Char· 
lie 1I100ro, TI~e book i~ hand,omely lind 
durably uouuJ in thl'(~(\ difi'el'l'nt ijtyll:'H, 

Another lot of those Initial H\;IIUJlR fill' 
sealing lottl' r~ , just roc 'ill'd lit Allin, 
Wilson & GO.'H. Call an<l H('l' t h Pili, 

\\'hl'n you j(1l til the Opera [[IIUn!' ~top 

a~ 1<oe, WI'Iell & Co'~" and gct 0. pail 
o'opera gh l'S. They rent thClIl, 

Ill) ,1\ II 11.1 1I1 till~ t Iill If 'utt.I'~, 

both ''''011111111 I'.JrtliulIl ~tylc , el' r ill 
tlai~ dty, Abo tlte IU'J~t ell'gant line of 
1{t)\)ell,lJ.uu \V11I1'~, whkh we will let at 
\lrh:c~ Lo 1I11il till" tilllet;, Ctl.1I and HI'O 

thl'lIl iltflJ 11.1'11 lI'ilI'lh lookinj.( at. 
"'"~n~l; 1'< I Jt.~ .. , 

Httl.hll'ij UPI"l,itl' {'il~' lIull. lol\'(\t:ity, 
[olla, 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
O:::GAnI:::TT:CS. 

Bl,llrding dubs Mllpplil'll \I ilh j.(I'OI'\'ril'H ArIlIllR,I~ Ir"lll I,," hril{lotu-1. III" .. t ,I .. II~"I .. I) I 
f\1If11rud 1611,1 hillh~ .. l c"HI li,ll.I' Lt.\}' IIruI, 11 In 

ftt Lhll IIIW('Ht ratell at 'Cyl)LoI'8, VlTlliniu, I'hiw i. II", 01011111<1 ,nidOlI! hrane! of 
lrukhl I'ul (·IIr .. r~tlu, anI! wu brOIlM"t \lU~ 

Barf!lIillM in .hecp P'ot't~at 1.1'1" \\"t'll,h byuRin m~, 
CAU'lh)II ,-'rtl~ oIreo1 l',.pulu.il) ')/ tlii " IorulJd 

.(: CO'ri, liu 1'/1\1 0<1 rl'l'(Jlili partl('l1 1.<) 1,111,11 lin .1I1~ bU"ll 
lIotlnl"'II~, 1'1," lIuhl", i¥ oouti,,",~1 (<I Ot..I'IVIl 

DR. J. G, GILCHRIST, 
HQII1(EQPATHlST, 

One Block East of O)lera Houso. 

Offico Hours: From 11 u. m, 1 p, m, 

IOWA C1TY, IOWA, 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office 01er Whetstone's Drug Store. 

Residenoo.Nortltlvest corner of College &nil 

Linn Streets. 

- I 
DR. A. E'. ROCKEY, A.O, HUl rrf, D.D.S. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dental Rooms, llFI' IOE- Over J"ltn8on ('nunly &dnll~ 'Rank, 
H,,,, NI, 11 (I) 12 I, }I., and 2 to ~ 1'. H, 'rule 

IJI,"n~ No, ~I, 
It.'.hlpncl', UI Norlh Clinlon Bt, T,'!uphoIl8 

No. ~6. 
128 College Street. 

Dr. A. r. rOWPERtHWA1TE) PRICE & WOOD, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSIClAN, ' Dentists, 

0ffic" N. 1 411.,/~ Clinton 6/:. 10.4'0 Oi/V, 

omc~ 111'1\('1\ ' ~ lot 8 £ , X" 2 10 , P. ll. J\1"'i'l 
dence, f!,'uth .. . L corn~r Cl.iIl\OD and )<'airrhild 
Htreel.. l'tl.phnu~ No. W, 

(llliel' o\,I'r Ll'wi ' stOI't', tLrl't' dooJ'l 
!lOlltll or f:)llvillg BIiUk, 

IOWA CITY, 

FINE' PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have ull the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOvV 

Photographic , 
BurgnillM in Medil-nl 1\,)()kA at 1,1'1', lhllt IItlr .j,'lIl1ure uppeRr8 Oil ,'n')' IlIlrkago of 

Welrh & ( 'n'H, ""lIuit ," Ui,'III llOIll\ t:!trllillht ('IlII ' iIlMutLo Newly re-ntted and 
HichmMd Gom Curly Cut Tobacco. 

refurnished throughout during the past 
Summer, Opora ~h"'HI'~ tn rt'llt 1\1 1.1'.'. \\'1111'''. 'l'h" 1""l(h"'''1 IInil mlHt ilt'lle.\t~ f)IIynretl G"III 

A Co's, I".'ul Krolli'll '1'hi Tuh",ll'o ia ,I,li,h(/lIl1y mi\,\ 
"nil (moer.lIlt, Ah ohU~ly witllllllt uUIIlll'rlltion 

B I" or tlruiofd, unu rail b~ in/lult"l wil b rntir~ uti. 
lIy IIPpOHlI rl!ll\~ III Hi~g' 1l1'1I1' ruction "ithnut Irritalinl( lh., lung., thl'Ollt or 

Rlortl. mouth, 
New and Elegant Scenery. 

Allen &: Ginter, lanofacturors Blchmond,Va. , h d h I G { 
All odors of b ~t brnlltlM of 1'errllllll' AIIIO lI\~nU/llotu~ ... or OPf:1l l'UII~'I-I, Ll'l' Iowa City has never a suc a comp ete allery belore 

At Ril!l:'s Drill! ' tore, TU: TII~A 'l'lJ.:H, IIH ' II lLON!) m:" EIl'., 
t'lO .\HKl'rJoH,I:)(,1I110 Il irrH,\W wI' rUT, I 

Adullurwill buy morejtolltl titrol"'I'ittS 'ftPJt~~httJ~~(,I~¥t~%Vl~(~l,\~,tllm:R,andOL TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 
Ii Seydel's than l\1\y plf\('o in Johnson 
l'Ounly. 

Evcryuod,v lI~e Rijrg' IJ oarhull 1111 
Olugh Syrup tor ooIIl(h8 and colds. 

Soydel'8 Ilrooery WIIR noL injuf('d by 
Ihe flru in the II'Qllt, and he iii till di~· 

~ing of good~ at, boltom pde 'II. 

A PRESENT <It tI ~I.~.I fllli~h I.'I\H
LOll ~'(/ H,~ V INO IIf 

all OUR PKSIDENTB, MI, ~lll~ indll'1l wortb 
,I, liven FREE til (1111 Ollt! 'I'nilIDK \IA Iwo 
Dam", of ar(hA~RIl'(I'PMf\ 1101112 o8r1h 
In 8tllmp to JlIII ~ltlU\n~('H of curorDI ,hillmen!. 
Wo publtlh UIII f .'RW,( I'!lillll hl)(Jk~ in tb, 
oounlry, J.:LUlm l'IJIlI .I Ul 0 ('0 .. 3111 
Wllbllllh A.,., ('hiOftl(o 

Satisfaction Gual'anteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcom whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangersl 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE·PRIOE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 



8 .. 
In a recent iS8ue of The Denver Daily 

nmu in an article beMlng lhe captian 
"how our wi e mell 'Of the wcst look" 
we recognized til'e name of a University 
ltl'aduateof both Colligiate and Law de
partmentslohn Campbell of whom the 
nmt8 eays: "speaking from observatiolls 
one of the abl('st representlltives is the 
Hon . .Tohn ampbeIJ of Colorado Springs. 
A fine lawyer, they 8ay , and a. fluent 
epeak-er is posessed of a hearty, hopeful, 
genial spirit whi('h wins for him cOllnt
leS8 friends. Keen jJcrceplion; quick to 
act; a hard worker anti moves about with 
the quiet graceful motion of a Leopard 
Ifall, spal'e built; a decided brunette-yet 
black, glossless hair, broad fair fore
head panel bUl'Usides; hardly perceptable 
mustache, olive complexion, a pair of 
re t1ess eyes effecli vely screened by glass
eSi a wide firm moutb which assumes a 
peculiar expression when in repose. 
Has a New York air abont him which is 
refr('shing. Dres. es with great carEl and 
is not addicted to petty vices. Is thirty
one anu settled in life-poor fellow." 
Mr. Campbell after graduation immedi
ately begun the pmctice of Law in Colo
rado Springs where he has remained ever 
Rince. His reCl'nt election to the Legis
lature and th e favorable comments on 
his public acts cerlainly do not harmon
ize with the idea that college graduates 
are soon forgotten and that validictorians 
are not heard of after commencement 
day. 

THE MAHDl'S BATTLE SONG. 
Yes, I am the 'JOBS of the sandy Sondan, 
And I hBrdl7think a mortl competent man 
('ould be f05nd betwoon Tennessee aud Japan 

To bounce tbe cold British invader. 

I'm a twelve-fingered, bowlegged son of a gan, 
I'm a phropbet from way-baok- a child of the 

Ion. 
I'm a dandy, a 101-lab, a darliDg, a bun', 

I'm a red-handed ripper and raider. 

My foUowol'll nnmher two millions or morr, 
And every man or 'e n's equal to foor. 
They're not much for style but they're dandies 

for gore-
Tber're bad Illell from Keshir~-Wadir. 

EI Gordon I've captured. I'm happy to state; 
EI Stewart bas met his well-merited fate; 
I'll butoher El Wolseley, it he'll 001, wait, 

And Queen Vie will think lnok has betrayed 
her. 

80 strike, shIrtless sons oUhe shimmering sand' 
One more blow for your prophet (that's me UD

detllwnd). 
Disembowel the insolent, infidel band! 

'Vivisect lbe infernal Invader. 
- Minneapoli8 Trlbllne. 

J OSEPH COOK TO NIAGARA. 

About three months ago the facnltyof 
Well~l ()y ('olle!!e, of which Mrs. JOB ph 
Cook wn~ in cal'ly years an instructress, 
wroto to the Rev. , r ,)~ ph Cook asking for 
an autol(raph enlin,cnt to place among 
the valued [H('hive~ of the college. He 
re pon(lcd with the following which has 
nl'ver before been printed: 
When Rome fetl, where went thou, colossal fall? 
In slow s cession thou hast wandered bllok; 
Tneso miles of soothing ohABm were thr traok i 
When lostAUanlia sank, where did t thou oal\ 
To thy l'Oxed preoipices? What It all 
Thy dates Blood on thy oli if9, from the storied 

1II0k 

Of Troy to tho deluge green aod black, 
How eloqnent wore tby Ilori d wall! 

THE VIDE'l'TE -REPORTER. 

When fint in thee wa. dipped the 8wallow's 
wing? 

When heard'it. tbou first tb, shy brown wood-
thru8h ling? 

When tbou and man first met, haat tbou forgot? 
Where wert thou in tby youth: wben man wal 
. not? 

Speak, dalelese roar I for tbou art old and wise ; 
Thy memories and unaounding majesties! 
1 hear the thunderoua tbud, the mo.1lled roar; 
I 8&e the blinding, wheeling, emitting mists, 
The greens/lnd graye. pnrples and amelbysla ; 
From God's wida palm thy frIghtened cataracts 

pour; 
And [ look up beneath them and adore. 
Above me bang obain lightning on the mists 
Of summer tempests. In tbe awesome ]jets 
Of contest /lre the thunders and thyehora. 
BeneaUI thy quinring riven rooks I lie 
And gbZO into the lightnings and tha sky, 
But I hear only tbee, and feel and see 
A hand that undergirte immensity. 
Thou speakeet thou, but most thou lpeak'st of 

Him! . 
God, God, God walks on thT watery rim. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLSHING ~OMPANYJ 
Printers, 

Pu bl ishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily lind 
Weekly 

Office over Johnson Co. Savings Bank WlI8h- Only Daily in the Cit.y, and the Largest 
ington Street. Weekly in the tate. 

TeJephone-offioe 12-House 18. 

Reeidenoe tIO'1, Colltge Street. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the fo llowing celebrated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

D, W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 
MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 

Who has com pI I d her musical 8tlHHe~ In 
Roston, under the Instructlon 01 tho celelJrnted 
pianist ancl con,poser, DIt. TAlUI8 MAAR, hilS 
n1l\do hor llomo In iowli City, wh ro ~he will 
IlIke \luplls In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
8l1d In 

MUS:rCAL THE ORY. 

JOB PRINTING . 

We lire prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bousd Volume. 

S, U,I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAID 

A large and well-selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

E ntertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

EJ:NDJ:NG. 

All the finest and latest designs aud 
styles of bindina done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books r bound at a small cost. 

Reduced rates on a large Dumber of 

volume. 

Bring in your old papers and maga
zines and have them bound iu handsome 
and convenient volumes. 

lY"8end for ootimatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastiBt! 01 

blowinlI, but call yonI' attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHIN G, 
In Iowa 'i ty, and onT prices dery 

competition. 

L atest Styles o f H ats and 
Gen ts' Furn ish in gs. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS 1 SPE CILTY 

M. BLOOM & CO" 
Olle-Price Clothier$. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALTER I. PRATT. 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque I:!treetll, 

Bours from 10 to 12 A.)(., and 1 to 3 P .•. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

Pl\SSen~ers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of the city. 

119 WlI8hington Street., next door to U. 8. 
Express office. Telephone, 100. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

UYBODY WISHING 

PHOTO GR APHS 
Will find it to their intere t 

to examine 

:r ~lv.t:ES' 
Work before going d ewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 
Prices, 

Wilt Side OUatoa St., 0" . Pratt' StrU. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And al\ uppliee ai lowest prices. 
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